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Tho editor of Tite (uulTia is retiloiîiblo fur tfie viaiws oxpresded in EditoriilNte n
Artioles, and fur sue! tJny, but the C.bL.r iS lut tu bc landerstuud, as endurmuug the senti-
mcntà in~rsodb tI.o a'rtiticas ethàtjiltetl tu> this itiri.tl. Uur reador ur .j:ba.fapproving or dIîbluroving- of uuny part of -in article or contentb, of the palier; aui1 nfterexerclting (lue cara as to wluat ii to appoar in aur colhunins, wve shdli icavo tuie rest to thieir
intelligent judginent.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

We are wont tu regard the Gernian Emperor as dcsiro'îs of keeping him-
self vory inuch before the würld, but il appears thab sometimes lie likes ta
be quIct. The P(,N protests against the annoyance to which the 1Emperorana Empress are subjected during Lheir diîly wvaiks in the Thiergarten, and
prays that tlie tou curius public bc miore colisudtrate and respectiul.

Pennsylvania lias liad tçwo culItery £.urrors in quick succession, the firstby fire and the second by water. 11 y tise first disaster over a bundred mea
Iost tlîeir livrs, and it would appear tbat sumeonie is to blame ior it. The
mine was adaitcdly an unsafe aise, and until rccnty tswo uaspcîors lîadberu employed. *One of tiese inspectors ivas, from motives of economy,
dis ensed iîb, :und as the %vork was tou great fur one mani the fine dicip-

11e of tho Min e was not perfect, and an explosion folluwed. lu the acci-
dent Of the 4th inst. men ivere allowed to vork in sticl close proximity ta
an old and fiooded mine as to break into it and thus cause the death ofe!ghteen men. ')2his was criniinal carelessncas on the part of thn mine
managers that should be inado an example of. Wiîlî tic tiro disasters fui-lowing so closely upon cach othcr tho State G ,-vernrient sbould awakcn totht fact that it is called upon to intervene and compel the mine oivners to
observe proper precautions for the 8afety of tbeir worknisn.

On Sunday the i st inst a lady was killed by a fali of ice and snotv fromthe roof of a house iii the City of Quebec, and the coroner's jury agreedthat the Corporation of the City of Quebec, the oivner and occupants ofthe house are responsible for thc iadv's deatlî. Thsis spreads the b!ame forthe unfortunate occurrence ovor so large a field that tho lesson may (ail todo any tgood, but it wouid ho ricll for bouseholders ini ail chies to tjlc precautions agsinst such accidents. fluring recent winters wc have not bcen
nsuch troubled by masses of snow and ict, ovcrlianging the -sidcwaiks inHalifax, but occasionaiiy it does occur, and îimid pcdcstrianq arc in cua-t1ant fear of ait avalanchc. There is no guarâritcc that a snow-Eihide %vill takeplace when no one i8 in the way, ratber than fail upon and kilI the unfortuasate
pisser by,and cvery precaution should he: takeu to prevent sucb a thing occur-ring. Ilfthe Qucbec coroncr's jury'q verdict i,3 to b-i taken as an authoritative
irescarccly know wbîct party should attend t-i this, but should think thatîthooccupant of a bouse wouid naturaily be expected to k-ccp the walk ia front4f the house free from such danger. It is the duty of the city to suake
swd cuforce regulations upon the subject.

The approaclîings ciections are cchipsing evcrything cIsc in interest, and
Weil they mny. Tise importance of scnding the rigbit ina Ottawa can-
neot be overestimated, and cvezy mari wvho bias a vote ahould do bis duty.

Mormons in Eagland have not yet abandoaed poiygany, as the ment-
bers of their fratcrnity on this sid0ýc,' the wator are supposed to have donC.
At Nottingham a vigorous war against the Mormons is being wagcd, and "
is tsuggcstcd that the miatter should be submitted to the Iluse of Commions
and the M[ormons compcilcd to abandon Mormonisai or Icave Eusglsud.
South Normanton ig the strongcst Mormon centre iu England, and it is
there that the anti-Mormon inissionaries irc directing their strongest
efforts

IL was a home tlîrust that wliich Mr. ]?ickard, the Liberal momber for
Normanton, delivercd under Lord 1).rby's guard the otlier day. Lord
Derby declared that tise proper relief for the surplus population of Great
Britain svas for the aleged surplu3 to emigrate. Mr. Pickard retorta l4sat
the surplus ,vuuld be no surplui, but f0 r the great tracts of fertile land held
in idleness by the nobility as parks aad gamne preserves. Mr. Pickaid'
suggestion is thaï; tIse nobility shiuld emigrate, and leave thse others rooîn
Io make a living in. This is the coutitercheck quarreisorne.

T[ho fanerai of the great Engii Radical, Mýr. Charles flradlatiglî, todkc
place al~ W.kiiàg, Skirrte%, uni 1rc>rtary 3rd. J[undreds of people travelled
fromi LondLn by special train t0 1,2 present at th,. funeral, but no siga of
grief or niourniag were displayed and many ivore colorcd ribbons arouud
their biats. It %vas Mýr. ],'radilgh's particular wîshi tlîat there should be no
mourning, and coniff!ote silence 'vas observcd by the tîvo tbousaad people
wlio gathered ar, ard the ,ýrtt e whie tho bady of the atheist uvas committed
to the eartb. TIe cdlin wad cuý,tred wvith vvreaths, but there was no dis-
play of crape or black cloth. Thsis NVas a rathur remarkab'e funeral andi,
properly worked up), svould prov'e a strong ono ia the handit of a novelict.

A scliooi teacber's Iot. is not a happy ono la M1innesûta. A few days
ago a teacher ia Vinuebigo City had occasion to punisb one of bier girl
pupils, nanied Crusen. The girl rau home and told bier parents, Who becanie
enraged. went U) the schoal and assaulted the :caclitr. l'lie girl's father
struck Miss Lent, the te.-cher, and knocked bier duwn vwhh a echool buu0c.
le then to 0,k a rest vhile bis wife grabbed MI1ss Lent by the huair and
draggcd litr around th-_ routun sîntil hier skull %vass i.jïred. Vie tvio parents
then pickcd up thc utifortu,,.ate youtig lady and threw lier out of a windo..,
lier bead strikiag a stone. A pantic enatied in the school, and the pupils
sca1,tced to, thcir homcs. The teacier'à Jcath was souIt aftcr reportcd, but
it appears tbst she did nlot die, and is nawv 8sXwly recuvoring. The Crusens,
fâther, moîher and daughter, are in jail, and it is to be hiped thdt punish-
ment conimensurate with their brutaiîy will bc meted oui to tisera.

The isuserable hypocrisy of Enýlish prutests against play at Mýonta C;arlo
is sbown ni. by a correspondent of Triilh. Accordipg to lin tbc principal
amusement at Engtish fashionabie cuuiutry boumes cobsiats of ganibling Iromf
riiglit ta moraing almost, and that evea youag girls joua in the gitne of
baccarat, wluicb is now tbe fashionable craze. Cheating is frequent, and
the most I intelligent " players make tic most înoney. Ladies give their
1. 0. U'a and then burrow the moaey ta pay tbeur losses after aIl tueuir
available fusnds are exbausted, because they do flot îuke ta play again wiîb-
out Ilsetting tihcîr accounts." Numbers of young men and woanen are
being ruined, and middle.agcd people are just as bad. t bias become tl
fashion, and tbe murai courage t0 kecep out of il as sadly lackîg. «H1ligi
play " is also " the tbing," aud tlîib state tuf affairs is due to the arustocracy
being reaJy to accept cvcry wcalthy cosmiopolîtan or süub *iho condescends
ta provide theni wiîli sbohing, ta give thoram dinnera and enitertaitnmcnts
and 10, !end thora moncy. M1onte Carlu is bad cnough, but aU England8according to Tn4l7t'. correspondent, appears ta be- worsc. Oniy a few days
ago a London despatch gave the patbiculars ot a disagreenient over cards
in ivbîch tise Prince of Wales and soinc of bis fricnds and somne ladies are
impiicated. One gentleman was accused of cbeating by holding a Polisied
cigar case upon bis knc in which bie svatchcd the rel.-ctio.il of the cartds
wbile dealing. A lawituit is ta be the~ outcumc of tluij, and the Prince of
«%ales is ta bc- called as a witncss. There ia no doubt that gambling bias a
strong bold upon the aristocracy of England, but perhaps revelatious like
these may bave the effect of startîng a reactiou. If only the Prince of
WaIea coula bc induced te throw bis powerful influenco againstit there
,would, bc a prospect of its going out of fashion, and mnany ~opie woffld b:
saved tise degradation attendant upon beavy loss9s by Camnflia.
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Tire Graphic antire Illustabdle,don(l? Ye'r'. have apparcntly been suc.
ceBstul in si i ng tilt demand for good illustsateti papete, but tic y are soon
to have % Yuval in .Waeck and 1l/ilc, iviich intends ta Ire stilwrior ta the first
nientioncdl Impers. it is runioreti tht Ille bilth ef the îlew illufaratcd palier
wl bc rcfaîidcd if posfible by tho Griilhie and the 1.ulldraild, uibdtha
îhcy <odcavoieti to establiçlh a boycott by Iheir conibînid effoits iiînongst
the engravers as %vell as artiongst the tdvettistr.q. The subjcci wiîlî wicili
an illustratcd i eekly can deal arc uiot thougbt ta bu exliatisied by lire lire
sent papets, anti thc uiaclîinery fur flack- ani M'hile ie ýiul ta bc- tiailîatched
in Et!gland. lf somethiiig vcry superior iit produced thci ai11 tastes will
be suiteti, andi no doubt the yïewartl of ambition ivill be reapeti.

In our issue eftunuary 3011 ive publishced ani editotial note on tilt- phieno
menai colti weather in Fîîrojpe. A typographical erroroccurred iii titis note
that matie us Pay Zuytier Zic insîtn i f Zuydrr Zec. We dit i ot consider
it nccessaty te correct this last weck, as ive thought atiy weil infoin md
reader wou)dti tndentantIz) that it was merely a printer's error. ihnt wc %vote
mistaken in tbis idea we sec by the tact that the Cumberland Leader anti
the iretiniicbi AdL'ance republish the article with the error, andi at the
sane tine cnuireiy forge to give TutE CITIC crtdit for it. WVe are always
glati to sec our exchanges making use of our articles, but in ail fairuesti
they ought te givc us credit. liy publishîng an article like the ont ini ques-
tion anti withhoiding credit, ihey raare thre errer their own. Give credit
wherc credit is due, frientis.

Tbe deciision of lte Goverunnent to raise the anuut that may be
depositeti in the savings bank b>' any person in o year trom $300 to
%x,ooo, and thre miaximnum amount that a depositor may have ai his or her
credit froni $1,0oo00 #3,o0o, it'ill doubtless prove a great convenience le
nîany people. An atiduthonal facility is also ofTereti by the Government te
depositors wbo rcach the above lit. Safe inivesiments bearing a loir rate
cf interest arc a great deal ia deinand, anti in consequence cf this the
Government lias authorizeti an issue Of 3ý Per cent- stock in sums Of ScoO
and multiples thereof. This stock will flot be redeemabie for fivo years, but
that it wiIl be largely Iibken advantage cf hy savings bank depositors 'who
bave reacheti fllc maximum linit of one year's deposits of the total annouat
of $3,eoc goes ivithout saying. Event in Nova Scolia, anti despite cries of
the country goiag ta the dogs, savings accumulait, anti the people must have
tome place te put themu.

In her .African policy Gernîany is showing an alcrtness wbich promises
great lhings. As ive have already poiulet eut, her future is much wvrapped
up in ber colonial policy. Just now site has d.scovered tbat Damaralanti is
not cf nuch use teher. Itisa ahigb, brro tabielatnt, with nogreai resourees
to bosalt of, anti i forts ne essential part of German Africa, as it leatis
newhere that Gernnany wants te go. This being the case, site is anxhous te
catie the territory te Great Britaia in retumn for sortie properi>' more desir-
able. She points eut, wiih sanie justice, ihat it lits immmediaiely canhigtieus
ta Cape Celony andi ]echianaland, andi this, ivhich remains in ber posses-
sion, interfcres %vith the scientific fitncss of Cirent Britain's frentier. Tbis
is doubtleas the only cousiderathon that %vould induce Englanti te accept %t
territery. It is semetirnes %vorth soa sacrifice te kecp) possibéy trouble
sine neiglibors nt a distance. ht remiains to bc secti, t.oewevcr, whût Ger.
many wants in retuin for tirc unprofitabie territer>'.

A late numiber of tlhe Moniteur du cOéieterce, cf Mýoireai, lias au article
whhch is fui! of checr for ail whio hiave at, bcaru Canadian unity. lt says
thlit not only IlCanada for the Canadiani " but *1Canadians fur Cinada"I
inttst bc the railving cry for aIl the pîrovinces andi people thi make up) Ibis
Confcderatien. The tell cf the article wviil go rac tu sirelngtliti lit bond
of union (soxuetintes straincd by thonngifless and foolish vilporitige) butectn
Quebec and ber eïster provinces. The article says -Il WVhat wc want for
our compatriots of Frechci otigin, fer the Cânaduan youth, is that mn the Edti-
cation given thern, in training their in telligence, in guiding their aspirations,
tbeir nalural instructors, lte farnily antire teachers in educalionai cstablish.
inents zmay ineculate ibenu with tite feeling, the thought anti the love cf
Canada generally aboya ail, anti not the idea anti love et English or French
Canada, as thc case mnay be. * ** The' mnust be uaugbt ibat ail the
Canaians of the present day muat bc tire pieneers ot the future, and thst,
to attain this enti, there must bc in Catiada neiîher English, Scotch, Irish,
Germnan noir French, but Canadians purely anti simply." Tihis is the note
of biotherhoeti, anti puis to shame many pernicieus tonguca.

Ileople ivho bave seea gbosis are having their innings now-n&-tays. The
subject of hallucinations bas always bceen a railher attractive one, anti just
at present it is recciving a great desi of attention. Psychologists are inves-
tigathog the malter with a vicw te obtaining sonit, defmnite knowledgc cf ihe
aubject, and arc f rying te mnako as large a celîccliDn as possible of cases ot
hallucination for the purpeses lfr classification. Several intcresting articles
on Ibis subject bave appeareti in magazines, anti niest of the writcrs incline
to lte idlca tuaithere is stili much to lcamn about i. Ant tre surely is a
belief in ghosts, appearances anti other hair.raising andti errifying pheno-
mella as ancieni as the hils, andi even aaow it is as deep-rooltd tin tbe
ruintis of hundrcds of our fellowmen. Ghoste play an imiportant part in
fiction, in soen cases so important thai ive wonder ivhat Shakespeare wau id
bave donc without tbcm. It is a dccp %Iundy, ant iv'e iouid likc to sec
what conclusion wiii bearrivcti at. Asa idiserdlercd siomach pru:ducca nîghýt
nrera disordci brain sometinais thc cause cf hallucinations, andti ilcrs
weccharge allaucb phcnomncnat t iis causc we mîust citii Icve Bornc
extraortiinary occurrcnces unexpiaincti or belicve in- objctiîvc appearances."
Science bas some bard fasks beforc it in the ncxi century.

'l'li Montreat il$'tnem says ibat the Nortb-West Mlounteti Police recruits,
sortit of wiomni hait fromn Hlifax, behaveti theniselves very batdly ini
Miontreul. A nutuber af lthe mcn %vitb their serpealît go: ditnk, andi l)
ta be blheltereti nt the police station ait niglît. litcy wure as disteputabl-à
looking set, according ta the li-iiedcs.

'llire is il fide iii the affitirs of revoluitaonitts, whcb, taken at the floot),
leads on ta a repniblic. rite Portuguest revoluionistîs, it woulti Ieeti, %vert
tou di'atary. l'lie inburgente ai Oporta faieti ta catch tite titis cf popular
irritaition ugainst the nionarchy when il was ai the flood. Anti tue flood
%vas one, nioreover, of snattliîîg iieiglit. WVben ail Portugal was in a ntupiti
fury at thti Geverninent ntid ai Etgland, because lime Govemntent bad faieti
ta 11131< gcod i le preposterous cl inie ot Portugal ha Est Africa, there was
the tude at flaod, and a Portuguese Itepublic lookrd like a near passibhlity.
But the anger of the nation ebbed, anti the ciller day when the met flagt was,
taised hy îhrec or four revolteti regimenla nt Oporte, tire people ani Ilhe
belk et the amry reinaineti loyal te thlt! trone, and the insurrection %vas
queileti arter tbrec or four heurs' flbting ha the streets.

The Engish atanufacturers are makinj a poot mouth oer the circunu-
stance that the Amierican demant or their preducis has almoat ceased since
the McKinlay 1Bh11 came int force. It is strange ibat they shouiti be
astanisheti at ibis resuit. The Anierican miarkcet is, for the tume, annply
supplied i ith the products of Englieh manufacture. flefare the new tatf
went fiteo efieci American dealers brought in Engiisb goods in èreat quanti-
tics, te hait thent for the inevitabie mise. In a little while the Eugliat
manufacturer will prebab>' fiadt he strean beginning te flew again, andi
overieaping, theugb wilh sonmewhat duminisheti volume, the bardier whicli
Mr. McKinlay hias erecteti with such disastraus censequences ta biniseli'
anti te his party. The precni stoppage is niai a direct mesuli of the ltif,.
but a side result, dependent upon the action ot speculatora.

Spanisi mule in the Camoline Islandis tees net appear t0 be attended
wiîh happy mesuina. Titese islands are so remoe anti communication se
uncertain ihat the events we now bear cf took place sonne unontits rigo.
Diflicùlties amoumtting le bosthihthes occurreti between the natives anti the
Spaniards last sumnmcr, and finally the natives amose andi massicreti the Span
hsh treops. There is li111e deubt that the Spanhards trcateti the nanîvcs ta
a nianner te provoke tbis onslaught, anti, il ail reports are nci be believeti,
the American naissionaries there came ta for unwarranted crucity front
them. List Sepiember iwo mission stations were desîroyeti by sbelliag. a"
the missionaries' preperty sharing tilt cormon fate, while their work, 8o
long anti ieaceabl>' prosccuteti, was brelen up. Tht>' attcnted ta trans-
port lte scholara of their scheol to ariether halanti, but were forcibiy preventeti
by the Spaniarde, andti hey theunselves finaîlly escapeti with the greaîest
tifficul:y. l'ht Spaniards dlaim ihat the American raissienaties fontenîe'i
thc difliculties b.-tweea the natives anti thernseives. but this istaeenîtt ii
refuteti by tht ftct tirt tlime allegeti mischiief tnnerg wvere il. , lid.e-s, wh
at tht tite wvert alune, Ibcv. Dr. Rmtnt bzinîg absenit an atneth..r ih und.
These ladies testify that they titi ail ii ftheir power ta 1:u.ent ;'.-i tibr.: e.1
anti actuali>' helti it ha check for a tntze, but thât ilie brut il trv.ieanate (-f il%.
Spaniards- ai last ex3-1,erated the natives past brariniz Trn: ire itierit ut
these muissiouaries bas betzu for sonie tinte pist tire stii-j2c (ifcorrcsiu,île
betwcenî S:!Ccttry Biaine, ef tilt: Suite D.,Iartsiienit, andi the Sp îmisli Maivs.
ttr ai Washington Dz!spatclite of %fi-'v days agi) state that aratlnet s,1%
sacmc of SIpaniirds by natives bas naken place, :.nd thait iiity suidiers ivti
civihians werc iltieti. The nitives are a;mrtd wvi-lt Remington Rifle.

Now ibat tint Unit'ti Stâles Coniin:ce oa Farzign ReLtti.,aî là ts
reporned in Ca-vejr cf a B3ilt pmevidin-.i lit il.tlt Aissîtrc.%(Iveît..n eitmai
guarètnice the bints et t. Nicarigu t C.tn fl Cum;îa'i t à tht amît sunt ît
$zooeoo,ooo, it mnay bc- presumnet that the pri.jeci 'vill cemtaiy anti
spcetiiy be carrnet eut, anti thai te Uniteil States ii amb-amat to accnplimlî
whaî France lias failedti io, viz: openi Up A %'aîvmriay miCross the istltmu;
wbicb connects the continents cf North anti Sanîth Anicnica. Tht bonds
arc redeemable anc huntiret yeams frein date, anti, %wiih ialerest, wili
amouint ai maturit>' te the vast sun et $400-000-000. Thtis aum hi perbaps
net dispueportienate tc, the bentfit which will be centemreti upea the worlt'm
commerce ; but it h litard te sec hoaw tbe neutraiity cf the uew route ià ta
bc preserveti whcn ont power is al!oecd to boIt auch giganlie and exclusive
inttrest in the enterprise. Intecti, bte president of the company has
declared hmmiseif as foîlows:-' Our comnp3ny ir an Amearic in one, anti we
intent tei kecp the conirol cf the great enterprise in Ametica wherc it
beiongs"I It la prebabiy the trade ef the United States wiiich wii derive
thc greaican benefit froni the enterprise, but te mcsî of the worici is inter.
estet in a dcgree on)>' less than that ot Amlirici ; an)I wiien we consiter
tiraithe distance betwten New York anti San Francisc.) wili b:dlàninishiet
by zooSe miles, anti the distance freont Liverpool ta Vokohamn i by 3,926
miles, ive cannrot but lecI thai the occan ctrrying trati: wl ex,,e:rienca .a
revolîttion. The Nicaragua reoute is probab*y the only une piractîcable, now
that the difficuitica cf a sea-level canal ai Panaman bave beeu amatie sa pain-
fui)>' apparent. The Nicaragu-i landi will have the tiisarivautagc- tif lack',
but cverynhing cise asem; everwheiîîi:gly ha its tia.. An imp.îrint con,-
side-ation is the fact ibai the work ruas titrougit a counzmy whieh is sailu
brnus to Eumepeans ; wbiic the Panami megiun lias liroved 't veritaille
vallcy o et i.th. Tire Nicaragua Canai utilizes %tc waters et S-iii Juan
Rtiver atîd of tire greal lako Nicaragui, wvhicli haq a iengtb of 150 muilcs
witlt a breadth et So This hi'îant sca is a inIr: fritnure et thc route, tarit
wi i serve$ as nu artiflcîil basin couit, the puju;cs ut a cuntral rcservoir'
furnishing a <anastant anti equable fet streaxu ta the caziai on bath aides.
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CIIIT-OIIAT AND CHUCKLES.

o. ODI) THINGS.
Fili"' are weiliein l tlelr acales,
Anti an clelilaitt packe; Mii owîi trinik.

Blut rata noyer tell titeir owii tales
Auid otie selionsi rets chilik ils a ciiuîk.

Sick dueks;inover go to t"10uckA hiome canmot îilow lits owîî tanc1I.e;
A aliiii h> not litrt hy a teck,

Astiu a wiiuo% nover estifferit front patio.

l>oga seldoin wear ilicîr owîî petits,
wVIich fact la y timeiti Open ta @colis

Ni> îîeîîw or si eco fanclei santal.
Aut a cow nover hlows Its own bounsu.

A cat caillot i)arsu its owuî claw.4,
No ýiorcîii)ne tllla ltaown qîlil;

Thotigh, irphia iears atill have titeir liawil,
A ird teill not Isay itis uwnillI.

No Blets oa the Escutchen.-"But yen have ne anceâtore, yo knew,"
.- @id hie lordsliip. "No," replied Mis Lukoview, "wo have the advantage
of you thar."I-Puclc.

rThe vaientta l'd Rend tiiea, dear,
Not only novv, but aIl the year
i. timat tlîy lifo onay ne'er be tratîbled,
Anti ail tiîy cîtoîccat lilemingii douîblet].

Litly <engaging servant)-." li nie, have you a sweûtlîeart il, Servant
.'No. net ut prissent; but don't trouble yourself about that, li Secin find

oe 1"-Pick Me Up.
A correspondant wants te know if "fls are ho: editary." Any 8mnai! boy

*comnpolled tw wear eut his fatheri old cliathas ciuld tell faim thoy ara not.-
lianapoiar Journal.

EIMMA ABIJOT.
A kindly wousan, IInobly plannied-

Straigiîtfnrwa&rd, a4tatincli antio
%Va need mnor zingentà liko lier, and

More wisnen lilce lier toos.

0., I[:s IIo.NEymoo.N. "'Lirry rny wvifa and 1 have both neticod that the
towiJs lit-ulol staroeat us very haid. 1 lîupo yuu liavnn't baon tallhng any-
1x.dy ihaà %vo are uewly married ?" Lirry <a in faithfnl fait tutu) . "otell
'eau dir. là it likoiy o'id ga) aginoerdhorsl Whly 'vhineaver anybidy thrycd
te puap me, aur, oi've tewvld 'arn yen. Nvan't inarricdl at ail."

Clergymen who niake whehcsilo ons'auglits en the stqg>, condomning it
fur ita irnnoral irfltiecu. forget that such biiht au.1 honurtb!o n-inesu as
Euttit 4%bbutt, Miry Ardarson, Mina. \lodjeïk.t, Li'%vranc.a Birrta , Joiliph
fri rw. -tn'I E-iwiii B ,oth-iiirn.- patent with in ra 1)tvor -hunor the

wuri 1 aud ýo:sIty with thlt Vittm ut thlî.t hifu aul ch ltacure. - Dîdîdhfli Nut!.d

iJIJ SUE à1uAN REFUSAL ? '- ","shtu siid, as 8ho inet faint tho
duer of Oie parlor, 'l swv.thing tvIla me thit yen, meau te proposo nrriege
t4 tioue lgtt*

"You have gue ccel nmy purposse inî e îîuing horu)," hie repliai!.
- Vuuld yau inind ist-ndisig in the hall -a few momenuts," site rejoined

gevitly, Il timtl thet servant cati saarch yeu for concaaled wo.ipons FI

You claiînt that voua wora insiiî ci'el Vout propoasod te o 
yei itat.'
(;.1i) yen I>rj)vu illr

l'y Pîtotiîlciîtg the a îl-intiff in c nîir' and 1uttiug dan jury Ioak lie.

14.%. OF TIU.- CINAMAN C.U'TAIN.
1 love to stesi on the slccjiing seal.

Aud gig Mr 'aitla iny liarimai;
iîen crack nit sait iii a reetinz cale,
AndI whistle au Engliali tune.

.And If its a brilsI witlî tIie cutter ittuli,
l'va rifladi cannon galore;

* S% I love ta lattai on the pensivelPicai
Aud hustle bla iset ashaore.

Si Paul Pioncer l'rcss.

Esnily-Did George propise last nigbt as you thuught lie wonid ?
Rose <witho'ît rnuch antliusiaarml-Yos, ha propoaed.

Etuil-Didyen accept hiw '1
os-fc-'zrae.

lî'.rsolf into her lreiIiat: adbrin n o r:.) Oh riy 'nafraid
George lait propesed ba saine girl Meore !

Thze plejle sait the WVorld'à Disipcnsary- of Buffalo, N. Y., hava a stock.taking titros
once a ycar and wliat du you tliis: tbey du? Couuît the zitusillci of bottleé tlii&t*vt been
retîîtiie-1 tî te luisît andi womnen wlio ay that I>r. l'iereo'd Guiden Niedical Dlecovery or
Dr. l'iecvo Fayot itsa irescriiition uliniîS do wliat it ad it wuuid do.

"uild low tttany do yon thlulk tliay have te cotant. One in ton? iYol one tinfity hun.
îlrei 1

liera are two remetd:cs -one the -"Gltlen hreclicâl Diacovery,", for reauatiîig and in-
vigaratling tmo liver aud jîurilying te bloaui; Lte otiier, ta hople of wealciy w)tmanlîood:
thicy* been sold for ycart, salit by tha iitîllion bouleta; 3l itinler a pJolaire qurantcr,

atiJci net eelefiva Ittinilredlcan aay, *'It wsanet theinetiicin, for ma. " AntýitLItera
atiy reagan wlyyou shouldci eeoc? An(lulappoing yau are, wlîat doyen lisse? Ail.
8a1lîfey niolv ît.

OVERCOATS,
We are showing a splenidid ûssortmneut of OvrERCOATINGS in

ail the Nowv Shades; iii nny texture from Liglitest
Spring and FaI t io avy Viîitcr \Veights.

A Real Good Overcoat toi Order for S]1&.

R~ighest Grades REAL IRISII FIEZE, imapervious to WVet or
COld. Nothiîig se suitablo for Driviiig Ulsters.

IJisters te Order or Ready-Made.

CLÂTTON & SONS, - J'acob Street, HEalifaz.
Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Herse Covers, G3ar-
riage Wraps, Dog Qollars, Ois, Soaps, Blacking, Eloise Rugs,

Earness Mountings, Harnoss Leather, Patent Leathers,

Ilirncss aied1 Saddlcry HIardlware Stori-, ait
X ELIiL S, 33 and 35 Buokingaham Street,.

SEt.LIN«1 A~T RiUCES Tii tT îîEFI COMIIMTION..
V. S. A trial order solicited. aind 1 tel satisried that 1 will thesi have ;îisr stade. J. F. K.

030. E. SMITII & CO.
IMPORTIiItS AND DEALEBtS IN

Ganeral IHardware, Carrnage Goods, Xining and

79 UE1,W rE2:p sTr.
Head Commercial Wharfs llIALIFàiX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TMIS MONTH TO
PEDUCE THLE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'1 FAIL TO CAjJLOR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W.a Hlj. 3OH1SOriT
121 AND- 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CO. IlÀ1llvrllSW, N. S.
Xanufacturers an4 ~i1dor. R1,0 IN STOCK.R

WValout, Cherry. Ash Ilrch. Iietch 1',ne and WVh.trwov.t flo.se lr.uhi. 1)ors. Sathes.lIU]inds, Wood
?4antels, Ilositdingt,l&c -CATIU4T TRINI «K4S1 for Dwelincs. I>rur stores, USrces, tc.
SCIIOOL, OFFICE, Cil URCII and IIOUS E FU RNITU ItE, &c. Bîricks. Lime. C-ment, CalcincC

I'ane. c.Mnufacttirers of and. Ucalcri ini ail kind% or liiildcts' Ma:trials.
*r5end for Estitnatas. -'*

'gins
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CIle~s.
Solution of Problenis No. 4 andi

06 Q ta QR3, B ta QKt8. Se3lveal by
. MIL.

laoiola~ No. 56.
lt W. Mr'ih

lot pri7.O Braoi:t' Chrse Jonial
'rolurîîoy, No. 13.
fl..to G pioces.

WIxito to play andtin ,n in two nioves.

Glus No. Wl1.
AIIgaier Gan)!it.

IVUli. I;LàCïL
~irr. E. Bînus. Mfr, H. E. Bird.
1 P Io ]4 l)to X4
2 P ta ICI1 Il takes P
3 ICI to KC113i P to XKt4
4 P to}C114i P to xt5
5 EU to 1Ctà 11toK113
G- ICI takos P> X takes KtI
7 ]B toB4 cli P ta Q4
8 31 takes P ch K tri lCt
13 Castlos P? to 13

10 P to Kt3 P>ta B13
Il13toCO~ Qto qjrch
12 IÇtaJtisq tlîoQ3
13Qto Kaq ]ttofB3
14 to B3 Q toKt3
1 P to Q4 1(t to 14
lOR>,toXt sq IttoIC sq
17 Qto KS3 n ' tW I1là!b
18 PtakesfB Q tocqsq c
19 Q t]2 litakeBP

t 01to B4 X t R sqdi
231Bto Q3 e P talztG f
'02 IR takes P Q take ePh g
e3q t'OR2 Itta KS8eh

04 I ta Xt sqi Rt ta RîG mate.
a Weil intexxded no doxîbt.
bî One of 11r. BIird's clîaraetoristic

zloveti, whicha appears 10 turu the tables
on Wbito.

c Il DO you c4tch x.ny meaning, saiti
Mr. ]Bird.

ti Sa that Whbite mnay not take the
Kýnighv'e Pavin with a check, in the
littIe combination the Grand Old Man
thiiiks hoe secs.

e luntdcd Rti an attack.
f Saae-an6 size larger.
g 7fird wïngs bis airy way ta victary.

....Bia.rniiag7ian Mercury.

Be rm uda B o ttled.
ythdu .. t 1 toit i . h,

iIllet> fu c n ...iri ..i i li tit
tinté uni triî s<1LmNt1i

OF PURE NORWECIAN
con LIVE11 Oit.

Ir sornothniecal sat BeItrmsia net-
lied, xnt uit ' ofsc 1î

COrisumpTiONt
or. &JVClyj colà

1 hlave CliIVEI) ;sttîi Ilt sani the
advuantIKO 5,4 riatil signa 11055 Simi-

tAl ttotttlietii tilO t.AntiOter
ttilit iil esIttril sts hIlle

s t. r f hIt Ja> i r

lorionig-f;. lit siainit ii lr.4iijer. Bàe
sure yoii xet lise g.tuiti."

NrOTT A~Â.V ,XcIVfe

AMI d U77 DpotGran"iBe St.A~y D~ ~I71~~t HALIFAX<, N. S.
FULL STOCK C'ROCCRIES, viz.:

SUGAR, Cut of rutd,1nviz,
Ï'arto R ien.

'1'IAS aud b I~ est value i tho tt.
('1JEH31, Enll anmd Canadiatu Stilton.

1'LU1testiYotTynudSuîaerior.

IIUWTFI land LARD l 0,Ond: !II tins).
MSOLASSES. D>haanond .,Gden .Syrup.

PCLEAte.dd LAzelby aud Croso
andi tinckwevli.

WtWC s. ,rcc&ter. fasuvey, Naleol). etc.
JA'MS atud 3 ELTA ES, Crosse & llttckeil,

Keiler and M.torlon.

CAPEItS, etc.
'rtuilUiLEs CAPERS ansdOLV .

L'ANNED and U1O'TEI) MSr.
CON1)ENSEDI lIIK, Swiss sud Truro.
111SPI'IT Engttih. Azzserican & U,.tnatian.
BE rT. IVATIEJt CIttiCIZ ERS and

WVAFERS.
RIAISINS, CUtATFIGS, DATES,

OlIANGES.
Te 13ACCO and M~GAILS, Iravana.

ZAC SCOTT a CO.

Wholesale and iRetail

miwls
Picfure and Roon M00IdingIs,

OZL VAINTINOS,

[NGBAVINGS AND fIIBOMOSI
ABTÎSTS' MATERIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

RE-ARýDON'S,
40..42 and 44 Barrlngton st.

-AT-

IN D&ItKEST F.NCLAND AIND THE IVAN,'
OUT OF~ lr. b>ý Gcmer2l ilecai,, SI.CO Faest t'àid.

STORIES C> - 'NEW 1VkANCE, beinq *Tàcs
of Adventî:re (rom th:ai), 2iy isIîry or cana,

NI %car MMchur. l'oit P.,Id Zi bS>ýEd

taon, ctat.iy Re.%Wr:îten. Ctnsçatîit in 10 Vas.
]%cf Vol.. Cloth, $3.03. iaIf Mýorrtco elX.
V*ol. Vi.*JusR oui.

T. C. ALLJEN& 0
124 ORANMILLE STIIEEIT,

1Bookî4llcrs, StUlIoncrs ana Priaxters..ý

NEWS 0F TRE WEEK.

Siiltcrbe, remîitlmîj Mts , eilier iheet to tueoffice, or thiruugh Agents, wlt finit!
à%a tt:elct for thmttotn lîî~?it theïr ilet palier. A Il reuittalcet ashouîîd te itnde
j>riyîlt> tei At. imilie 1Vrtteî.r.

A. Il 1-ichclr is to bc the Prohibition candidate in Colchester.
Sir Je-ln Mneclonald lias issucel a manifesta tu thc clectors of Canaela.
Sir John Thnmpson .and lion. C. II. Tupper registered oit the Il..%ifax

hotcl on Wednesday.
Sir Charles Tupper delivered an addrcss at a meeting at lZingstori,

Ontario. on Saturd.iy iast.
'I'Ie St. John Liberal nomîinations arc as fnallows - J B. Ellis, C. W.

NVuldun, (t,. 0., and Thon. A. Rankine.
Tilo Pictcxu County conventions took place yesterday. Thbo Liberal

nomiaiers ire ptobably John Yorston and James A. Frastr.
The Liberals o.f Qutcbec have uîîanimously decideal to ofltr the Lib-r.d

nomination ta lion. Wilired Laurier, anti in the event of bis not bèing able
to accept, to tilstain any mri lie nxay naine.

Sir Cliatles Tupper arrived in Halifax on Wednesdày andi becaîne the
guest of Colonel Clark, toi Plearnt atreet. He left yesterdîy to deliver
an address at Amherst. Sir Charlet&, Hon. C. Il. Tupper andi Sir John
Thon>pson will atidreas the mass mneetinîg in tho drill shedl to mortow
eveting.

Sqays the Canning Gazel le . I The railway across Ilear Rivcr is comi-
pleted; the draw laaving been put in position a !ew days ago. The Joggins
bridge is also finished, and rails laid to witbin three miles of Digby. Moch
of the track has yet ta Le ballasteti, but it is thought the raid will bc opetn
for traffic early in the spring."

The Liberpl Conservative nomtinaitions of note outside our own pro.
vince are Sir John Macdonald, in Kingsiton, Hon. John Carling, in Mid-
dlosex, and Sir Adolphe Caron, in Chicoutin:. Sir John's opponent, i8s
Alexander Gunn, and Major Edwards will run on the single tax platforin
It is not certaintýhetber Hon. Edward Illake will allow bis narne to go
before the electors of West Duthant or not.

The ixîcene.h tannual meeting of the Halifax Infanta' Ilome was lîeld on
?Ionday atternoon in the Y. Ma. C. A. moins, 11ev. Dr. Sauziders prebiding.
The report wa8 reati andi committeca appointed a, usuil. The treastirer's
report shows the total receipis for the year to have been $3,305 38 %sud the
expenditurtb $3,125.14, leaving a balance in. the treasurer's bands of
$1 53.24. Morley intended for other purposes bail ta be used tor current
expenses; owing ta the fact that subscriptions were about $îaoo lesti than
they should have been.

The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Ilistorical Societv wa1. held in
th2 Province Building on Tsxesday evening. Messrs. E. V. B. Foster aud,
W. P. Grier were clecteti nembers, and Messrs. D. A. Ring andi T. I.
Francis were proposeti as uxembors. The secretary's report stateal that dur-
ing tbe year six meetings had been held, six paperi reati, nineteen membels
elected, and forty-uinc books and tbiTty pamphlets adtied to the collection.
The report o! the treasurer showed a balance in hand of $.3gz.85, sufficient
ta pay for a volume of transactions uow passing tbrougli the press, and ta
warrant the society Io proceed witb the preparation o! another volume. The
following oflicers were eced »for the year :-President-Sir A. G.
Archibald. Vice Pecsidents-Dr Akinis, Dr. Allison, Judge WVeatheibe.
Correspii.ding Secreary-F. B. Crofton. Recording Secretary-Sydenhaw
Ilowe. Treasurer-R. J. Wilson Couricil-Hon. Dr. Almon, A. Il.
McKay, 11ev. T. W'. Smith, P. Lynch. Library Commnissioers-Sir
A.. G. Archibald, Dr. Allison, jutige Weatberbe, Rev. Dr. Fotrest. Audi.
tors-F. W. Ilowes, J. McR. Gabriel Rev. Dr. Patterson then road the
second part of bis paper entitled IlThe Partuguese on the uortbeast a!
Anierica, onti the first Europcan attempt gt colonization there-3à lost chap.
tet of Arnarican history2'

I>reparations for the contest of March 5th aie being brisly carrieti on
L'atb parties are busy, and the 6ight promises to bc fairly waged. For Ilahi
fax County, Hon. A. G. Jones snd Edwarti Farrell, Mi. D., wii! mon for the
Liberals, and John F. Stairs aud Thomias E. Kenny for the Conservatives.
The nominees ini ather counities up Io going ta press -ire as foilovia:

Cotint Libera! libera! Cotnrvative
Lunenburg James D. Eisenhauer C. E. Kaulback
Queens F. G. Forbes J. N. Freeman
Slîvlburne Thos. Robertson N. IV. White

DgyE C. Elowcrs Il. L Joues
Annapolis Win. A. hpaJonBMil
Rings
Guysboro
Inverness

Caspe Breton

Richmnondi

F. W. lorden M D).
D. C Fraser
Sadîuel ?"-Icdonell
Ilon. NWm. .A5
Hon. G. R. Murray
joseph MIcPher8on
E. P. Flynn*

A. Ogalen

John A. Macdonald
Diviti MýcKeen
Il. L M.cd>ugahl
D. Gillis
Il. N. Paint

Othier nominations ara rapidly being madie, anal probibly b!fore ncxt
Friday cvcrything will b-ý in good shape.

Tt in itiiossible ta go ttrongli tife wittot takcing laid ;liaut that iît no renson a coughi or
<oIh iathd be îuc.g1oted. A jeifect renxcdy wvili Se fona in the pophulr 4nedicine Oxford
Col:glà Sylu;>._____

A St. John girl naincd Nagle, 17 Years old, committeti suicide iu New
Yark, an the 4th inst. by poison. it is said that the suicide was the reatit
of a love aflr

it gaid by Governmleit Analysj to be com.
posid of Ingredients the Lest and safest

foi manufaclyring Daing Powder.



THE CRITIC.

?,A sîarving conteat is to be held betwecn the Italian Succi and An
O'Dilia Diâs Debar. The latter will hold seanccs evcry day during tht
fast, and will aîso fast ten days longer than Succi, lie going Iorty days
without food, and she %wiIl go on for fifty.

The Pol)tidar Sciece Moidi;ýp for February is as vigorous, iutellectual
and practical as usual. Tt contaitis several powcrful articles on live topics,
and in the depaitmnents of Mliscrllany and Notes mssny ecientiflc topics of
interest arc briefly touched upon. New York, D. Appleton & Company;
fifty centà a nurnber, $5.oo a year.

A very succeaf ut tabreau entertaînsment was rccently given in New York,
the subj.tcts bcing taken frora illustrations in the current maigazines. The
idea is a simple one, and if the subjects are well chosen it can be mads-
very interestitig. The Century Company lias prepared a list of suitble
picturei with suggestions for any one who ivishes to get up the entertain-
ment. Tlîey will rend it free ûn requesi.

The number of suicides occuring in New York during the >'car endin)g
Dec. 31, xIjO, was 239, of which number i90 wcrc mien and 49 were
wurmen. 01 the former 141 were of foreign birth and 49 wcrc native hemjr;
while cf the women 27 were cf foreign birth and 22 were native born.
1These figures show that cf the total number cf suicides for the year 168
ivcre of forelgn nativity, and on11Y 71 were natives cf the United States.

Public Opinion, tlie eclectic weekly of Washington and N~ew York, has
just announced the offer cf thrce cash prizes cf ;r5o, sioo and s5o
respectively for tht beet three etsavp upon ie question . ' Is atîy extcnelein
and development cf trade between the United Statos and Canada deiirable ,
if sol what are the best nw.ans cf promoting itl " The topic is particularly
tîmely, and the contest will doubtless attract considerable attention. Full
particulars xnay bue hall by addressing the publishers of Public Op;iionv at
titiier New York or Mrashington.

It is rcported that the Chilian Government bias prohibited the export cf
nitrates.

A report that a secret alliance bias becn signed between Gautenfiala and
Honduras sgainst San Salvador is current in the city cf Mexico. Gauternala
is preparing for war.

General Count Alfred von Schlieffen, who succeeds General von
W'aldersee as Chief cf the General Staff at Berlin, is regarded as one cf the
most able officers of thc Staff.
.teThe Pope contemplates making a large accession te tlle Cardinalate in

teceming summer. The death cf Cardinal Cristofori leaves 32 Italian
;Cardiuals and 28 Foreign Cardinals.

iYes frolu Xieffe states that a gentleman and his fiancee, while out
Swalking in a wooded portion cf that country, were attacked by a pack cf

hutmgry wolves and devoured alive.
Tae Star says an interesting suit for damages is to be brought against

certain prontinent persenages. It is the outcome of the gante cf baccarat
in which the Prince of WVales and other distinguished gentlemen teck part.
One cf the players, a wealîhy military coronet, %vas accused of chcatiug rit
the game, and bias înstituted this suit for libel againat bis àccusers. The
Prince cf Wales will be cne of tht witncsses.

CeO<SUv3lrlo> C;ItE.-An nild pliymieian, rctired froint 1 ractice, havitig lîadi fflactil iîî
Ii& biandue hyan Eaut Initia inimiintiry the forinula o! a simple v'cget-ablo rcitnuy foîr tue
F-IeCdy ndt pýetiantît cure of (Jonsuinutiin. Jjrolîehit., Catarrb, Asthîiît and ail thîroât
andi Lung Affections, ahso a ponsitive and radical cure for Ncrvouk; Dchîiiity and ail nereotuîs
cuîî1îaints, atter iîaving ttsted it3 wonderfîit curative Iî>oweu in tiiousassis of casies, lias
foi!, st ]is duty to malte it known to Iii snlfcring fellows. Acttiated by titis inotive aud a
îieiuiro to relievo nuinan sîulicrung. 1 irjil senti freecof chîarg~e. to ait wlîo desiro it, tii re.

c.ieii Gerinan, French or lingtisli, %iitit fuît directions for 1 îrcpatiig antI uslig. Sent
hy tuail by a<ldressing witlî etamp, naining titis titiler, W. A Noyez, M2 loirera' Jitoczk,

CITY CHIMES.

Lent ccnimenced on Wednesday, se it is te be presumed that the merry-
go-round cf social Tife will become less exciting in its mevements during
the season cf meditation and self deni3l. Many cf our society dames and
belles will bc tbankful for a rost froni dances, and glad te take thcir
pleastires leisurely and soberly fur a feiv wceks. Dress inakers' services
wçill now bc in dcîuand, for their is ne tinte like Lent for gettiîîg new gowns
nmade' -aud every une waîiîs te b* fully cqtuiplied fer spring and summer

-~befere bouse cleaning tinte arrives. The difliculty cf getting drcsscs well
mnade Jei so great Jn Hlalifax that niany ladies almost wish thcy could dress
lîke flic women cf L'urmah, in long strips cf cotten or silk, accarding te

Scircumstancc8, içound around thôtu. This ivould save dressxaking, but
thers: %ould bc other disadvtintages cennected withi sucli a primnitivc stylo
cf costume.

Net a wcek cf ibis year hias passcd witheut a beavy sterni. Four Sun-
days hîave been vcry disagrecabie and not *ucli as would tempt anycne te
stir eut. The churches ha-ve, n.iturally, îlot had very large cougregatiens.
The,.idca that Sunday Je a day cf ret is very preumincrnt wben it sterins.

The privato alternuon parties carnival was rcpeatcd at the Exhibition
lUink% on Monday cvening, whîiclî ivas ftrtunately fine. It was a great suc-
ccss and tht costumes and fancy skatiîig vwcre inzich admired.

Professer MacMcchan deliverd an intorsting lecture on "lA Young&Nan'a Influence " iii Orpheus Hall on Tuesday ovening. Despite thle bad
wvalking a fair audience ivas prescnt. The lecture was undcr the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A.

1

Cougli-Cures
àrc :eutitu nue best knouil forit.î etratirli ilr antle ati expLctoJrat
îî,îlme .'f cr~(lgtrr) lteeturil. Fur

1m- irly liait s. celitry lIid, llrelvItttît 1113
&,..,i 1:1d gemtei lîsî, lisiti aty ethie relil.
el> fuîr euuliît its, ii itiçl, suîd pti.
îîîullaîy c.i!luslit gîri

1 îl . )a tut ll*ît lisit elglit îiniîîllis

4)f asst er. Thlîc îim>lel:tliï ittive Ille tif, but
8113 iiIla ib .îleI utn lit tu try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

bip tî u ivi uiili . .luîtuliî 1,1Ve. * i
I î,1liiîle il, Ille cotîgla c( tsed. al i 1 bce.

Vaitn., tultt :mîîîitllei Illiit 1 iîac.1verr
lt-vit beiure. I î nulihl îgvt tîtt hIe 11.1t1îîo
lit .%ýt 1 à ;n*rr> le uluir.l lit: eiýi.'igeil lu1
]-Ii\ir ti! l.lfe, fier fi, cert:tîsly sa~u ny iifc.1i

** A .. il -% .1 zoi1 Iit, a %c.ii kidt4,1.

w$IsIu*il i*iè!,.l li iii) 1il', liait tîîj.tt

\%Iv îlwlurs îeiliecmii q utc inesi gnuil. 1
w..itlta:iy M'iit-iuii. lut lt îrtultt i) lt.

i. i. '> "uil3 ifr 1i. ru Il i i.> r,. .. 14 i'. ;
-aï tîIgvsl t l ise ý%yer*s Cherry Pectuoral.
:iil. ast.,I Ilat rCsort, ([lii *,o. Frvzin Ille first
<lotie 1 uei>-linett relier, alid, itter ubllîg lwo
luotlie of il, waa compteîlly restored tu

lietili."- V'. Allants, N;U% Grc:îui, 'N. J.

y si Ss Clierry Pectoral,
D.:. 'r. C. AYETn & CO., ILaweIl, 'matso.

i-.i :%II tlI)rtjistet. lîlco$1; ssu týie. $3.

THE DOMINION

WI1IE ROPE Mtl

For Holsting, Mining, Transmission
of Power, o0wln , Ship Rigging,

Inclines, Guys, Et o.

LANG'8 PATENT WIRE BOPE
For Trmnisbion andi Colliery purpoSei.

Signal, Strand Clothes Linos
and Seizing Wire.

JA&S. COOPER,
AGENT.

Gtuoing & oyle, Agts. Hlalifax

Rubber and Motal Stamps,
Notarial Seals,

Hctoqraph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Hlalifax.

MOlIR, SOIN & 00.

MMI3 MN-OTil WORKS
. MIANJUPACTURERS or~

B3read,
Biscuit,

Confectioncry,
r iitSyriiis,etc., etc,

Salesroom-128, 130 and l32ArgylcStreet

Haslifax Printing Colnpany,
161 lo11iýi strett.

Miss McGarry lias returncd frorn Montreal and resumed her classes in
elocution at the Ladiep College.

'rhe approachi ng departiure of the liVest Riding Reginlent is inducing a
pale cest cil thouglit in tic minds of rnany of fie fair ones of Halifax.
The tr.îuble ranges tbrotigl all classes, fram tie domestic bolow.ftsirs to
niy lady in the drawing room. This dcparture of the sons of Mars wîil no
doubt liave many brokcn or badly.darnaged hienrts, but the new corners,
witlî n sense of duty truly hernie, wilI say, "lOnce mr ntom the breach,
dear (riends,' and bofore niany %vocks have clapeed the wonted state of this
garris.n town will bie kept pretty niuch as usual. Seriously, though, 1cbe
gond fellows of the Il'est IRiding iwill bc imuch missedl arnong their many
friends in Halifax.

The benefit to Mr. Lyteil dreiv a large audience at the Acadenxy of
Music on Monday cveîîing. 'lThe Shaugbraun's was the play, with M1r.
Lyteli as IlColn."

Tuesday's stcrrn mîalle the 'valking far t00 juicy fur comfort. llubbe r
boots were tho ouly thiîîgi thit would keep out the water, which pos8cosed
tic penctrating quaiities that snow.wvatcr is limcd for.

To-inorrow will be St.Va.ecîîUne'is day, and also the miiddle of the mionth,
or as near it as possible in a inonth of twenty-eight days. Wintjer ooghit to
bc nearly over now, and unless the boistercus mnth of March proves
unusually cold, winter's cIàilly blast will be supersedcd by spring's balmy
breezes btt(ore we know .vlicte wc are. The wveather is ecaîccly watm
enough, howevcr, for the birds to mate to-morrow, es according to tradition
tbcy ought to do.
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T1pe 818Rd81d S i9918 .MaOftiROO
THE FASTESI CUITTING & MOST EASILY OPERATEO MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

MAS THE:cREATEST NIJMBER OF VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL CUT FROM 20 TO 35 THOUSAN D SHINGLES PER DAY.
WOIIIKS VEIIY SNIOOTIILY. Alo'ÇoWellKnowni

ratent Lever Foc& shing1e xachille.
F.~or Circidarts, I'ricer, etc., tssdtres,

ROBT. SMALLWOOD, *TRURO, N. S.

MAKITOSHÏ & cINNZ3,
BUILDERS, LUMBE R DEALERIS ETC.,

MACIZINTOS11 êt MoINNIS' W1fMUR',

ICceis eonstntitly on lilal al) Icinds of

LUM BER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
WVbicb tbey wiil seu low for Cash. £'OTVOSTit 'b~o» 3îi lIDNi

TIIOS. CUX, - Proprlctor.
iioarding ndi Livery Statbles isi conniection.

Stagw. leave daily for Gay'8 lZiver, iNiiaqtio-
dobot Slicct lIsrbour, aîid 'Maitiasd, ont
arrivýisf of Traiti front 11alifit-c.

TEMOST CENTRALIIOTEL INI THE CITY

Albion Hotel,
JAMES GRtANT, PIojîrieter.

2 2 SACK VILLE ST, 9HALIFAX.
Ternis Moderato.

w.YONS' HOTEL,
KENTVILLE. N. 5.

Excireetly Oppostite Railway Station.),,
Etensive iw1sroveutets have just bo

cosapetea ln tlis isoue, wbceli (s conduetedl
on tirst cisas prisicîjuies asnd will be found.
outalde et the Qusenu or 1 laifax Ucotela equsi
t.oaey intheProvigce. GoodSansjuie ùooms
and) Livery Stables in conaction. Aliae,
B3illiard Rtous.

1). MeLEQU, l5roprietorq
KENI VILLE, 1%. S.

BRITISH AMEICAN HOTEL.
WV(tbin 'rwo Minutes Waik of l'os Oifice.

DUNCAN BROUMARDI - PropriCor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PAIRI-E FRANCAISEU

"HOTEL IJUFFERIN,"
}'ornieniy thec "Ciliftn Ilnutel," hl ately
been îsurcisased b y \r.,John Cox, pxelsricer
of tise "'Aven Ie, VhO lias ladt tiu
buildinsg rcînodelle.l in stylo of hseauty
.%nsicnvsie vitiai te a1mi3- hiotel ùs tie
slaritiiuc irovinces, )Asttiit in ail modlen

itni)rovenemit3 in tine tva> P( Electric Liziit,
Electri e lls, lisated tIurosigiiost, by H ot

'ator; Ilot and Cois) Wnter Ilth rflîs,
ciegant lariors, ieaustiful Ilecd.rsninr. inx
imites, filin sittings as)ld ciisig R'ouille.lsrge ai. lanndintri Iiinsg rteisi,.ais) c ery
cenvcuicnce ta islaie t ismt for (Us4
,gust. Those stirs ivili bc a res'nt
lesîsre of t'lc lieuise. ('t eiiinCrcia icmx vi ll
finit large ans) eI sttcdl us, Simnple Itoonis.
Aise, ceganst, illiard ans) Pool ltooiss

Carriâacs tonamd front iIue froc.
WINDSOR, N. S

EUREKA REMEDIES.

)5 y lssvc acyllains or Achcs, suchas Riscs.-
intisrn, ZlesiraiS., llcad or *Tooîth iche, Siff
joints, Splaitns, llrulst:3 ChiUblains. Lamne llack,1Sw-elliiigs, Coris, etc., uise RUREKA OIL. IL
wîiI cure 1-ou.

lfyosî have 1)yspepsia, Liver Comsplaini, Rldzsey
Discase, Rhegitiîaîisni, Erysipelas. constipation,
L.4ss cf Appetiti Gencîsi %%Veakssess and! Dcbility.
Bllihousncss, lcadAche. Ncryousness, ay Discasc
axising liem lmj~r ýlfMoud, use EUREKA
iJl &D PURWiFIR.

If you have Sorct af any kind. Salt Rh4euin,P1im.
plci, Sesis! Ilcas!. Eczemna, Ilolis and Buerns, or
bicalds, use lis EUREKA SALVE.

Discascs of %Womei. arising (romi a low state of
vit.iisîy. Wecak Ncrves and! Impure J.Ueod, use thse

blanufaciured by Tise IEureka Remedles Co.,
Port Htlford, OCusboro Co., ti. S.

Noya Sooti'a Bye Works,
9 BLD WERS ST.,HALIFAX, N. S.

B. Q. STREET,
Dyer and Ccnser.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Ail goouIs for Mourning Byed ai shorlest nolfte
REI'AIRING 'JONE ou< TuEi 1'REMISES.

Parcels 3ent for and delîveres!

TEPROVINCE OF QUEBEO

For public purpu3es, sucis as Es!ucatiors3l Esî:sb.
gishmnent aid larie liall fut thse St. John

iptist Society of Sionireal.

MON9THLY DPAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14, February Il. Match 11. April 8,

May 13. June 10, Juli. , Angust 12, Sep.
tembtcr 0, October 14. Noveniber il,

ecomberO.
RINTH MUNTHLY O11AWIHtG MARCH Il, 1891
3134 1>rizes worth $52,740.
capital I>rizc wortJIl $15,000.
TICKET, » - ' ' $1.OQ
Il TICKETS FOR - -$10,00

,U- AS F FOY, LIRCIJLA RS

List of Prizes.
1 l'rixe worth fl5,0O0 ..... ...... $15.000 no

i 4 6 " D5,00............5,00000e
i " " 2 ..0........... .uoo Co

5 . t250.............. 1.25o00
25 Pr0e ..C........ ..... 1,20000

2ce lu .............. 25,000

Ica 50...............2,250000
100 1.21.0000
100 .3,000 00

93 50...... ... .... 5.000 030
009 .51..............2,500

aiB4Prizes worth............. 052.74000
ýS.E. LEILIIVIZE. blang.81SI.JisS.,oie lusaa

On tin esuel saii scu
Anid hli coml. tc fiontlo

The imainted oyes ution the essu
l5ceii to gaze osit ioîîrrsfssiy.

Ailà the tinte u in le tte,
1'iist wero inixý.es witii tender carc.

Diiat lis dititscil and opoilt tiicir beasity,
Onîce so dlicato and fair.

'Pilotec. as sheat of brsilen lytig
Daubcd wivth liaint but acarcely dry,

wVheo tho artist'i imands iisve it thons,
As lie tit thonii, tiiero tiîoy lie.

Sce a spidcr's limites of silver
Stretcscd acrops the emplty chair,

witIll ie picturo stanids lininielild
WVily is net tiic pninter thece?

littsiil 14teli lioftli. liesse tise ellao
Of tint sucuenufu snera i nte,

'flai. thse igrat bell in yous tower
Uttes f ronu Ili roil tiiront,

But hls %sork illis the case1,
wViist in bruiai Qitu take,

Aîid fdilnwisg ont tihe pitrsfaite).,
A work of giorious bentity inake?

Noue. No totteliisliko tiolliaster'ti,
'Nono (s fournd te tilt Ili. pulace.
Thes tliotiglit is deasi wiUtise bortiat's brait,,

L1 iiîlislied lies tise liaiiîted face.

Taice Uh ic uro fronts tise c.uel,
Tait tihe sait cys te Uic Wall,

Leave tise studio Aient, esuîuty.
Dcats nîiusi coule to one and nil! Roliitt iddair.

CORRB'SPON\ DENCE.

.Vear Oritc,-NoIw 1 suppose it wiil te war to thse Icnilo. A genoral
election nover fails to stir up thse worst poissions of many mien, and politictl
warfare i. ne unminly s i i8 degrading. Tha end aiways justifies the
mesnus, and 8hrewdnesa, cunning, deceit and craftinesa are nit à premium.

Thse two great politicai parties ste both striving for place and power,
striving to prove that cac iiit enltiticd to the confidence of the electors, that
tise puincipie upheld by eachi arc correct, and ibat thse wolfare of the people
of tbis country is; dopendent on thse adoption of a certain defined policy.
What may tLb oe policieca 7o

Thse supporters of the Govornwent brullovo in protecting the induetrirs
of Ibo countiy agoinet foroign compeltiion, and at the sanie time tbey declare
thenisolves favorable to a fair measure of reciprochîy with the United States.
Thse supporteta of thse oppDsition denounce protection toi home industries
as wrong in principle sudl patiloui in practice, at thse sanle lime they doclare
tiietselves in favor of unrestricted rociprocity with the United States.

WVe have boxe t.wo *wolI-defined policies, upon which the electora are
asked to expretis an opinion, but wisat, neced for tise abuse and scurrility wiflî
which the press teenis. 1 may believe that protection and a ineasuro 4uf
reciprocity isl inconsifitent, or I may bolieve that unre8tricted reciprocity is
a wili o' the wisp, but why ain I opta to abuse becausci I bold eitheor bellot i

oine tising is certain, both parties beliovo that botter trade relations vit
the United States would be of advantago to Canada, and the ouly ruai
differerce of opinion is as to thse measeuro of ibis reciprocity of trade.
Uinrestricted reciprocity involvez a highier protoctive tariffag siust thse test of
tIse world and direct taxation. If thi8 is not truc I would liko to bear tho
argumen2ts againet it. Protection witb a measure of reciprocity would to
muy mmnd fill the bill, and would ho most accoptable to all shIieses ini the
community, and this being nîy individusI opinion, 1 for one shall feel it nsy
duty to support the Governinont nt thse ensuinig electiong. This is Mny view
of tbo situation, but 1 do not feel that 1 bave a griovanco against any of my
friends for thinking ditffrently and voting accordiDgly. The electors of
Canada are called upiofl Io uae tioir judgmcnt in dcciding as to whicb 'olicy
ia tho best for this country, and 1 )lave foitli to bolievo that wisethocr tie
verdict bit for or againat niy opinion, it wvîl1 ho i lto becst interesîs of tIlle
peoplo of Our Dlominion. 0. G.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Ciii:.saF FAcTuRy Foit 31,&nou.-A meeting was hold at Mabou issst week

to conisidor tise propricty of establisbing a cheeto factory in that district.
Dr Cismeron, MN.?., wns eiccted chairruan, and John MoXceen secretory of
the meeting. L. C. Archibaid, of Autigonish, subrnitted to the fariners of
Ilabou thse terns on wvbich lie would undertako to build, equip and operato a
choeofactory thore. Aftercorne discue-sion on thse subject it iras decided by tise
meeting tisatllMr. Archibaid's terme bo accepted, and that a cheese factoty
ho crccted at Mabou. iNo place in tho 'Mnritimo Povinces is botter suitcd
to Imeet ail tise rcquiremcnia of a Iirst-class cheto factory than is tbo farniing
district of Mabou. Tise grazing grounds of tise locaiity atre excellent, and
the high ioputaiion for thse qursiity and qursntity osf butter fur icih tise
County of Inverness je noted will lîkowiso npply »Ic the noesilary require.
maonts of cheeso making.-N. S. Jlerald.

A machine for cutting up round or flat iron and steel, end mnuch needed
iu miii work, basl been iuvented. Il ents round iron or steel froru one-quatir
to ono.balf inchs, and fiat Up to quarter incis, as casy as one cuts a pieco of



Zdwith packet sci8sors. Theo in au oponing for oaah, aize of round,
~bile a drawing shear cuts tha fi4t. There ara noeral unique movoinenta

àudpoints in connection with the machine, whieh muet bo seen ta ba
apprecisted, aspecially the return of the blade after a eut lias bcau mao,
sud whieh ia muade withaut any springs ta aller any rasiatanco to, 'ho cutting
imotion. à gtoat advantage and, saving of tie reaulte froni the finishod
mânner ini wbich tho work is left after tho cutting.

Annapolis ia ta have a boot and ehoe facory. Tho capital stock of the
Comipany ie to bo $10,000, in eharci; of $25, ta ha paid iu front instalnft8s
ào' 25 per cent. Over $4,000 af tho stock bas already bcon aubscribed, and
la'a fcw %veeka it ia t.bouiht the whola amount requirod ivili ho guaranteed.
Xi. Charles B31lcm, of ]lS)8ton, Mens., in etatting the entorprise, and ho vill

maager.

Statonienta propared by Govcrnment Stitit3ticiiin Johnaon go ta show that
while Canda only écet $1,100,000 wcuth of luimber and other producte of
the forent lat yent ta tho Wet ladics and South Central Arnerica, the
UnBitcd States sent $7,000,000. Thera ia a big market for lumber ta the
.south af ue, outside of the United States, aud ta that muarkot [t would bo
-yul1 ifl aur Jumbermon wvould direct their attoentian, ns e iel ne ta tho %Vost
Iidies -Canadiait Lumnlerniai.

.Canada bas fifty six paper and pulp, mille now in operation, otnploying
2,250 bande. Tha mnanufactura ai pulp is fast bccomicg a special industry,

aàd it is probable thst before long wood pullp ivili forni a epecial itoni af
.Jsxpart. Tbo hest wood fibre ie ruade froîuî epruce ntid papIer, of %vhich tha
.odountry produces .xlirnited quantitios, particularly in Quebec and New
Brun8wick , and the tonditions for manufactura in thasa provinces are very

The marner in wbich cellulaid ie made je as followii: A Iruge rall af
ýpa1pôr is unwoued elowly, and white unwinding ia s3turated ivith a mixture
of fivo parts of suiphurie aud two parts of nitrie acid, which in carefually
.qplayed upan the paper, Thoe ffect of this bath in ta change the cellulose
Jn the palier juta pyroxylino. The noxt procoss is the expolting af the
eÏxceas of scid ia the papor by pressure and its wasbing with plenty of water.
'It ie then reduced toa opulp snd bloached, sitar wvbich it is strainod aud then
,.himed with froin twenty ta forty par cent. af its weight in water. Thcn
follow8 another mixture snd grinding, sItar ivbicb the pulp in epread in tbin
îheots, which ara put undar enormous hydraulic pressure sud 8queezed, until
iL ie as dry sa tindor. 'These shoots are thon put betwecn hoattd raflors and
,omeo ut in quito olastia atrips, wbicb are worked up into tho vatiaus forais
4n whicbcoellulaid fe made.

We uuderstsud that a mill. condoneing factary ie seaon ta ha establiehed
àt Kingston. Halifax capital je et the hutain of tho enterpri8.-KEnituille
.New Star.

*A suspendur factory, wo lcarn, is to be establisbed, in Anuapolis shortly.

CU)IIIEULANI) Lurtin 1{wu.-Tbao aId finm of 11. Young .S Son
inanufactured in 1890 eigbt million foot of long and fiva million foot of short
,lumber. This ives ilicir emallest cut for sevoral years. The naw finm af
*Yi.ung Blras. & Ca. wilt put out thisacason 5-ý million fect at Nowvillo, and

' ?r million at River Itebent, whero tbay wilt muanufacture 1îý million ai
* :ainglea tîie wintor. Thay have 35 herses and 70 mon at Nowýville, sud 24
iordes aud 48 mon at River lichent, making a toal nt bath branches of Bine
mÏillion feet loge, wiih 118 mon and 59 hornos empleyod. Thoy intend ta

;suanufàctuno froin six ta savon million of ibis cut into doals for English
miarket; the balance will ho manufaciuned for the Amonican maikai. Thay
'Will aIea mnanufacture about 7 million af laths ti coming so3son for tho
American market. Tbey manufticturo about 80 M. long lamber and 75 M.
-,ihort hîmbor par day nt bath mille, and wluou mille ate working -.mploy 7.5

-moinn directly, and abuut nes many mare indirectly in carr3it;g deals, loadimg
vessola, etc.

"FW INDUSTRIFS ON< & Fmot.-About thrco miles froi litburst is a
*fine fanai af Same t11r00 11UL(rOd ocres managcd by J. WVilliams. In addition
',ta 110 acres laid out ia hope, thora ara somo fine specimous of tha mile aud
1fomale buffilo. he mnager in intencsiod in flic mulo industry, and is

ligving nie attention ta the brccding aud raising of thoso profitable animals,
,vÏvhich endure fatigue uncommonly well, and are admirably adaptcd for farn
.~pur'pose.a Mr.WVilliams doos not beliovo fa all.thie.eggs-in-ono batsket farmer,

saud these now incustnies are bcing oagorly watchcd by the egnicultural
.tnumu nity at ]3thurst.-SI. Johil Gazelle.

'G Cà OF oerusNs.-oss. Gea. 2Ç. Clark and G. A. Lounsbury, ai

Woedstock and Fredericton, have iccontly purcbased tbo business a!
Messrs. Jahaston & Ca., farni machinery and carniages, oe., aud woe in tho
city Sesterday taking it avor. Thay wvill carry on the allaire as lieretefore,
witb tbe intention ai deoclapiDg the Moncton ostablishment ta a cousiderablo
extant. Mr. 0. S. MacCowau bas been put in toinperary charge ai the
wanohouso and show roani opposite the City 1141l. Mes6s. Clark & Louas-
bury have also takon ovor the No%,ca-stle brandi af Jobiueton & Co., with al
the couucecd local agencies froin S.rcizville ta Canîphallion. I3eiug mon ai
long axpenienca ia tho business, thoy will no deubt succeed as well or

*botter than the lato firm ai Johanston & Ca., althoughi tic business af this
finr bas been steadily progressivo ainco ils firdt establishment and its salan
â4t; par the largeaL in it4 history.-Monctoln Tinies.

DAVID BOCHE,
FlOUSE, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT'ER.

Imph1orter anîd Dealer in Eîîglisli and Ainoî'ican 1'aper
I-Ianigiîîgs and Decorations.

AGENT FOR O. & T. C. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HIALIFAXN.S

HALIFAX NURSERIY,
The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment

I * in the Maritime Provinces.
HUNDIREDS 0F TESTIMONIA1LS.

Ordors by Mail or Express 1Promptly Exccutedl. Teleplione252

HIEIBEIT 11ARBUIS, Pro-pr.
SE'R,1NG, 1891.

Wm. Stairs, Son & IVorrow,
NETS, LINES, TWINES, ini (ottoiln. & Henp.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and Hawsers,
COTTON SAIL DUOKS, and DRILLS,

DORIES, FISHING ANOHOIRS.

The Cbcapcst and Bcsi llook ofl'red. Quafl!y, Shitie and Temiler Warratul.

w. COLORS.

W. S. M. WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS,
BRANDRAM BROS. Genulne No. 1 & No. 2 Whlto Leads,

RfI BOILED, & DOUIGLE ROILEU LIMSEED DIL9
AN4D A LARGE ASSORTMENT

SIieif Hardware, Stenain Fittiiîgs, Bler 1aîkcrs' (Goods,
M ECHANICS' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON$
a, agazInes, Mus8c, Law and Litirary Books

Ncatiy and Stronrly Bound tin

ricooSHiEEP, ROAN, CAIF &MOROCCO.
'fic bhct way stilecriL'er. to àMa.g.izi:acs.int

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Regulated rscv o ta;i, 1i e iavtioscin uld int
REP1AIRIN'G A SPIEVIALTIY. licat aud cozavenicut volumties af six zulontlit

AU kindî of rianq) Materi:il for ae. () yet.
COVERItEDSTRTNcGSiuaadetoorder. c.iBlank Books, Invoice Books and
or write. Portfolios made to Order.
66 SOU~THI 1'A w ST. Estimatcs Furnistied on Edion ok

1H.LIFAX, -N. S. E1.J. ZM-L
Ilurse (Cnr l'am the Door. lf' nT~Q1 urIl pposite Province

1975 HLIS SIIIIJIJLg Biualdang.>

163-Barrington Street-163A.& A. M ckn y

ROBERTIWALLAOEY HAVI: xu:cE:rvr.u A L.AUGE 8eTOea OF'

<I .ablishced aut IlnlE\ I1-ql) Imp~orter rL 1 ,,-
and d1ealer in WVAT11 HIS Clo 'KS,-JJ. Schoo Book
SILVEit PiFD NVAII & SE!'.INt
MAHNS-Tl. ruwjirrp. N E V Blank B~ooks,
AMEItWAN SE-»WING; MACHENES.

retail,1 on the inost favorable termes. AMo GENE I1IL Oll1lUIONET,
0RtGAIS, froin Fort Wa .yne:Idiaa A'
fcw gold-liaed WVAI.RIMN ÇANES. %VIIICI TIIL' OIF.I .T K.Oli IîTPS
wvbiclh wilI bo sold chl)c p.cmairiuag in aill
branches promptly attcddteby firt-clan 17 RAN VILLE ST. HIIALIÂ 1 1, ,

1
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Tho movement in tho diffiircnt branches of %vholesalc irado thie wcoek hl
be~ Ilinite, giv*Dg lithoe ta note regarding it. lIn feet huycrs cannaI
indNiCCd to take holti Of nything OXCrP)t What 010Y 8Ctunlly requIreI, fa
2iilanced by tho statuocf dry gonds, lion nt tiost linos of groceties. Tf
only exception in grocarica ii; tas, which lins beau gubject to saute, novoinon
Tho activity in this article has bcon duo ta a speculative movo in loti gra
Japans in eentrdî market-, %vhorro stocke aie very light on) spot, tyhile t)
aupply canting forward le inconsiderablo. In Montrent anti T1oronto tho
lias beau an awakoned intorest iu lesther, owing ta the presonce thoerea
Englishl buyers, who have takcon hold of a fair quantity of stock, whi
-thoe have bean coneiderable constgnments sont firward ta Great .11rita
froun dffTient centres, rcducing tho supply, ivhici ii; extpected ta unaterial.
estrzngthen tbe position. V\alues nt preeent tutu firun ont it, itd in ruent otu
Unes aise, w;ith the oxception of iron, on whiichî sovoral factor% combine
praduco a dieiro on the part of buyorB for loiver prices. Operations towar
eccuilng supplies for next senson arc back ward, being sniall andi unimportai
sa5 far, endi the fict of the dissolution of Parlianiont is mare than likoly
further retard filant.

?ayments still furnisli grounti for complaint, andti di roturns sinco hi
beginning of tho curreut nionth hlave containeti more raqueisi for rancira
than marchlants; ganarally dcsiré.

* WVeekly Financial Reviow af Henry Ç1eovs & Co., Nevr York, Februar
7, 1891.-«' During tho peet week the tono of affaire in WVaIl Street I
tibown distinct signe of improvomont. This change of touae eau hardly b
Ba(d ta have beau the resuit of anyt.hing nowv of decideti importance lin th
ao*ual situation. It bas been saine gain that, as the conte8t botwveon tho twx
aMas on the silvor question devolopat, the chances of thn pro-silver pari
heing defeateti (at least for tho presonit session> dccitiedly improva ; an
although sanie desperate oxlpadients ni~y stili ba adopteti by the iiiinin
.teres, yet their ultimata defeat seauxe very probable. Thisa lins no dont

hielpedtho t cpe of the miarket quite materially ; for the possibility of t1,
en~tmtient of fies coinago has hati a more seriously damuaging eflbct upo
confidence in high quartera than is generally apprehendoël. lttlieror an
in Landau moncy is becoming so abundant, andtiboîtiers of balance% ar
becoming sa axioiusto aînploy theni, thit the slightost gsympttoni af improve
conditions in investments mubt encourage buying. MNoreovor, it is to hl
kept in mind that tlic recent crisis bas Jeft behind no ividêspread dopressia:
or tlorganization ; itai check ta butsiness bai; beau but ilomentry an
supficiel, andi the creation of national wealth is gaing on at ha usua rae
white the launehing of new corporato enterpri8es is at the lowest minimum
2Uxare muet be, therefore, the usual lagitimato demanti for invostunen
secutitips ; rind whcu bonds andi stocks yielding 5i ta G par cent, on thoi
dirrent niarket valua csn ba hati in largo amunts,.anti roney iseoxceptionall'
low ond likely ta remain se for the year 1891, il hatdly aeus ta admit of
sesonti opinion whether an active buying of stocks is net an ebemeut of tb
neor future. The B3ank of Englanti waa prepared ta pay its £3,000,000 loi1
frozdthe Bank cf F~rance wheu she redueti her rate ta 3 per cent., andtihb
que4tion thora cf 1 par cent, for mnoney in the open market, lin the clos

Ërapect cf4guch an important witbdrawval frolu tho Blank, shows howv extreyn
le &us in London mnust lie. The uncortainty as tW tha final disposai of th

bes eolnage mnovement is, at tho moment, a serious dirawback upon Landau
Itying our stocke ; but in tha avent of the dafoat of silver Ikgi.,latiaî
1ondon bitting le likely ta assume ai volume that will surprise WVall Street
anti provo a groa. stimulus ta pricest o! hoth stocks andi bonde."

.Dradstrcet's rapart of the week's failures
WVeek Pror. W>eeks correqli'pntîg to

Feu> G. weelc. ,-- Fch. G.- Vtiltiroe for tuie yenr to date
1891 Mo9 lm9 1889 I$MS1 1891 1890 1889i 1s>1

Unitedi States.. ..27g0 241 2b«J 265 n 2:1 1 ]MI ISS 1871 1ak,
CaaDA(à.......3 5s 9 ý1 - 4f6 .3 *_293 2 4; 228 24.

Ditv Goon)s.-rbusiuea in this lino lias nlot at alil cbanged for tho bettei
sinca aur lest writing, anti ne improvameont con lia oxpecteti now until afîci
the electiens are over. A nuniber of important failitres in dry goods have
recantly accurreti in Quabec anti Ontario, wvhich bava createti an imnmense
ambMi*t of injury to the trado throughout the country, owing ta the ar.iount
of liquidation involvcd, wlîich meins large additions ta the Ilank-,ulpt stl)ekx
alraady flooding the country. Tha question noir la sk what will bu the
next dovolopunont of tho various rumnors wlîich tiisturb the diy gootis
trado. JUntil the prosent systoni of long credits is done away with, thee
periotis of failure anti distrust iil recur. WVo caiuot understaud whly a
rafarni in eurtailing the long credits noir granteti shoulti not*baacconaplisliet
the saine as in other linos cf business. Uutil somerhing iia donc ta place
tho dry gonde trado upon a sounider basis tban that upox wbich iL now resis, it
will bu vain te expect axîy lestiug inîprovement in this important brandi of tho
wholasalo trado. Sanie fair-sized orders hava bau receiveti durxng the
wuiak front travellers, oapckxlly for those lines of cottoui goods that ara in
limitcd supi],y as praviously referreti ta by ce.

IRaN", IWWAiE A&ND MErALs.-Thoro has bocu rather mioro business
doing in a jMîug way wiih little change ta note. Indications, howevor,
point ta lawver pricos in futuro, as buyers ara indifféent, anti the feeling
reenis te provail goueraily thet *iota shonîti ho a ro-adjustnîeut, of pricos an
a lowcr basis. IPig shows no aetual change on spot, yet symptoins of ensince-s
are visible in saine connections. Tfho Anicrican pig market lqasick.
Southarn makers ara rushing thoir stock ta mirket, whlilo, ivith regrti ta
Biish pig, ouiy ene branti, Eglington, le quoteti, anti that nt a shilling
lower, ]iuycrs; admit that tho statistical position is strolig, but elalîxi thîaîj
tho actual condition of tho nmarket calîs for loiver pricea. Prime branuta ol'
Scetelu pig aire nlot quoted at Ait, aq little or nllua is bting madie, any fe vi
holders gctting botter pricaa. B3ar iran is an tue casy side. Tin plates arol
exceedingly scarce, in faci thora ara no cokes ta bo hati. Stocks of ebarcool'

are, iu coasquonca, muct, roducad, ana prices arte firni, lu matbise, epper
anti tin continue easy. Iron pipe is unsettleti. Thora is nothing particuleu

as ta note in conneotiou with ailier linos. The priea of matai as quoteti by
Lue cable show reduchions of 17a. Gd. oui tin, elI 2e. (;d. on copper, 7di. on
j, Scotcha warrants, Gdi. on No. 3 bliipt iro, anti 2s. Oit. on Spanifili lesd.

lie c Eurv~.T1 local flour niarket continuas ta rula qu'et under a
th. entit jobbing trate ah stendy prices. lu Englanti wliaat %vas qjuiet blut
l, stoadv, anti corn stitt'. lxi Cibiic %Yheat %vas steady, anti corn adivaucedi Jc.
ho lu Nov York tlie esrlior opionus of wvhnat wore Ettrong nnd advancoti go. ta
re gc., but the Iter options deahinadte,.c ta Hc. At St. Louis wvhoat wae stendy.
of At Toleo tvheat wns quiet, but prices woro ateady, corn was duit anti ont3
le nomuinal.
in 1>tovcsuo-,.-A quiet jobbing trado le daing in Canada short entà and

lylard nt quiotaians, but he vobuuîxe, of trado la huiabi. At Liverpool hallbis
er g.iuned :;d., aIl ailier airtica's renuaineti unchangati. Tite Chicaigo provision
ta ninrket %vas sîronger, anti park ativancea 112Mc. Mlay ; lard ativancei 2e., anti
d' May rîbs 7?e. Tho liog market there continîuas strang, anti adivancedl De. tu
nt 10e. The cahilo anti 8heep mnarkets %vero lirun.
ta BuTrsî.-Tlio buter niarket le ablout the saie, ivitit a quiet busiuesu

doing anti fineat descriptîons firmuly lield. Stocke gratiing under fineet, but
le e quite gooti anaugh for table plirposes, are ini barge compassand *oew to

le niove ah prent, as they are foc high ptiet for confectionary purpose.
Consquetlythevhav tuunRettledti îndency, but no achual change is

y appreciable. In London thora ia considerablo doubt as ta the tuiu that the
as umsrket will next tako ; tlîis lins unsothieti prices, but tho tentiency is
8 decidedly downwa rd, and, thugl nothing appraciable is apparent in the

ùférîn of a reduction, proîninnnt dealers pradiet a heavy fait in tho iiumodiate
0future if the nuild turu that the %ventiler lias taken battis out.
yCnusu.-Thie local niRrket appears ta o bcvorkung filmer, anti butter

d figures ara auticipiateti tiien were a wveok or Iwo ago ; nt any rate boîtiers
gv) wîh ntertain no proposition ta shade values. Ilowavar, thoire le noL ilucha

actuel business doing, anti trado may bu regardei s an the quiet bii. steady
F ide. The cablo quates cheoe ah .52s.

ri ArrLES.-Thaso fruits continua ta hold their aivu anti ta bring goond
a pruces in Landan, as the foilowing oxtreet, frain a latter thonce s9hows:

9Apples, still lu mnail supply, aro :n briaik tiemanti, anti tha sales iii
jLondau this weak have beau ai firm ta ativancing rate8. A cîrga of 5,626
Sbarrais Nova Seotia dooketi on Wadnesday, anti boing of goond quality tandi
fren froin frost they are bikety to go off irait, as the market is baie of Cou-

d tinental, anti the Eng)ish supply le ineignificent. Tho N1ova Scatisn apples
par Gothonburg City went off woll."

buîuED FîtUuT.-Thoe bas hee n othi.. very important to notc lu
tdrieti fruits during tlue wcok, business bain3, of s dishri'aiuted nature anti

r prices generaily firun. Currants sboîW an upwarti tendoncy ah primiry
ycentras, a ceblo front Patras ta an importer stating that pricas there are Gdi.

a higlier tlan thîoDecombeorquotations. Thrfr btlttobsns a

ri are unehangeti at a moderato dernanti. Risins hava uat ebown any marked
fumtures turing the weak, the movoment being of a jobbing kinti et steady

Sprices.
TtrEA.-The toa markat coutinues very strang under an improvecl
dêadanti in sympathy with New York anti Ecuglisli tuarktt. lack
tisacvery friru anti English bouses have cibleti their agents on this sitle

rta wvitbtiraw teas froin thc nmarket for the present. A conuparusan of the
values of China tois with thosa ruainig at the sanio date laet yeur shows an
ativanco of 1 id. ta, 4d. on black beaf Congous anti of Id. ho 63. on roil leaf
Congous-prices on aIl grades bcbng bigher titan thy hava bean at Liii
sanie date for tirea yaars.

CoFFFn -Tbo market for Ibis artichulu i Now York atlb not unly keepa3
u p ils fumn toue, but il) saune linos lias advanedt slightly. Mlar.iailbs are
sa scîrea that goati Cueuta is wurth 22c. lun a York, anti is engarly

r looketi for aveunta that figure. The s9tatistics are :total stocks ah Rio,
r 1241,00>0 baga saune tinie hast ycar, 200,000 l'agi. Total visible sîîpply,

363,5886 bage; sanie lime last ycar, 430,758 bage. Trotal receipts oit croit,
1,544,000 liang ; saine limo a bsh yoar, 1,373,000 baga.
L Su(i.ti.-'flie market for refLncti sugar romains firun at former quotatiouu.
xIn raw sngar tha market la firtu lu symlpathy uvitu foreigu etivicos. 13et ii
cableti firuier anti hlghier lu Londau at 12a 10)di. spot, anti 13s. future.

MaLîSCSM '-Thora is only a very saîli jobbirg demonti haro fur
inolasses, the irtiebe inaviug iuerely occasionially by thea aingle puliciîeonl.
Tho sale is rnportei in Montreit of soveral hundrcds of flarbadaus au la. t.,
but saiti ta ha iu tho vicinity of 3U~c. Sinaitor lots ara quoheti thora at35,
anti Antigua at 30e. in round quzantities.

iusit Ouus.-MNontroal, Feb. i1-"1 A !t of 500 bbils. of Nowfotiniand
cati ail lias beau shipped front Montrent for Bristol, Eug., wbaire iL is saiti
botter prices are readily obtsinabbo. WVe quota tlio market quiet but stcady
at 36c. la 38c. lIn eteain refinod seal ail il ie saiti that n, large lot Witt bçs
shîortly ghiplied te the Blritish uuarizet, ire there is a botter demanti anti
luiglier prices. With ILhaso clarances tho market haro simula look up a

.bittle. «iarvay cati liver ail is firru at 80e. ta 85c." Gloucester, Mass.,
Poli. 11-"Cati ail 27e. ta 30e. par gallon ; miediclue ail 60c.; bIacklish ail
55e. ; Mehdo il 23c.; livers 30e. par bueket."

Fisii -The local fistu market continues very dull. Ihaugh %re hava
entereti upan Lent il lias -aused lia apprcciably lucreasei uiovaunent, tho
probable Nvants- of ouisida imarkets having beau diecouatoi in ativanco. The
ivenlhr continues ton boistuirauu ho permit our longshoreuien ho try ta uîake.
catchas, Andi, bouidas, bil is vory scarco, As the bait-fieb iI nat appraach
the Aharo lu the rnugh water niv preraibing. Conrequently ~. nu car frosh
f'îslu market is vcry poarly suipplieti, anti %ra ara iiiinl,-- depondaut on tua
mituîait lots of frozen lierrings that are brauglît train tm'ne ta lima by steamer
front Nowfountiband. Suvaral schoonera ara hahir vad ta ha noir on thoir
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i~ay from, Nowfoundland tu this port, ladon cbietly with froz-3n hérringa, but
*~kot of thomé wili bo, on arrivai, packed in ico sind sont to Quobea, blen-

t~jest, Toronto, olo. Our ov.tsido advices are lis follows :-Mfoutroal, Fob. 11.
e."Tho fish markot lins adoptod a mioro active footing. The docrc of tha

e trchbiehop, calliig fur a rigid observance of Lent bas cau8od stocks un 8pat,
'wniohl aro Jight, to bu hold firmly for highor figurcs. Gréén cod has â1tcady
I., en advanced 25c. tel 5Oc., and is now quoted nt S5.25 ta 3 for No. 1
large, and $6 ta $6.25 for large drafts. Front tho coat ativices say that
'thora is an active detnand for ait kinde of dried fish, aud advanea of front
'1c. tai 25C. SIG cited in numarous instancoo. In no Bunson for somo yoars
.hîia the supply of etarple freah flsh, such ne lako trout, white fli and nalinon,
lien sa scarce. ln fact tho niarket in almoBrt baro. Tho renson for this

Ila .city in attributcd to thé pov' lrrck iris déntiera havo had wît'h fiihl in
fâ.ror yoars, and tu tho fact thai, 'bey could ioct competa with Ampricin
*biryara et thé lakes last fall, whilo liitisirl Columobia salmon weie hold 100,

ýgir. In regard to frozon flh hotrings ara in plontiful strpply now. On
mâcount of the rild ivoather ptavailing ntI ialifax sore of thotn wcro 1b iroiy
firôzén bufo.ao Icavirag that city, but they arrived liera in firat-class condition,
.oud hava beena ellicg at 8L.25 in round lota, and 81.40 ia brokou lote.
-Sales of air lots of tommy coda hava beau ruade at $1.50, w:ih bro'con lots
'if.81.60 to 81.70 lier bbl. Haddock and cod ara quotud aI Mec. to 4c. A
bëttor business ln doing iu dried flsh, and thé market in firsa and staady.
Diy cod la quotod at $5.25. Bonelesa cod is ln good dornand at 7c. to Se.,
àîlid bonoless flsh <othor kinds) aI 4ý*c. ta 6c. Yarmrouth bloatars $1 25 par
100. Finnan haddies 7ýe. Tira nrnrkot for prekled fnbh is fairly activa
,dér a voit dcmand. Labrador herringB ara belling at 31.30 tu 4 '5;
'Sfora herringe $4.25 ; Cape Breton at $5.25 and fscarce ; New,?foundiptid
sÂhlmn aI $17 to S19 pur tierca%, and 812 to $13 par bbi.; sa trout ;7 pur

ý-bbl." Glouco.;Ler, Ms.,Feh. 1 .- " Naw Georges codlish e6 , r qIti. for
Iô.go, sud S$5 for amuait; ]tank 85.37à for large, and $4.50 for smail ; 8Shoro
85.50 for large and Q4 50 for amalli; dry Bank, anedîunr $6 ; Frrnchi cuiih
3j Phllips Becach do. 87 ; curod cuak 84.50 par qtl.; haka $3; haddock
1#3;0; hoavy satted pollock 82 121 ; English cur.'d de. S2.75 Librador

'ringsg $6 pur bbi.; med. split $5 ; Naîafoiindiand do. $5.50 ; Nova Seotia
o.$5 50 ; Eastport $4 ; Shora split S-1 25 ; do. round S3,50 ; I' stport do.

1823 ; pickled codftih $7 ; haddock $6 ; alawivos $3 ; 1lhîifax sainnon $23;-
Niwfoundtand do. $16." Barbadoes, Jan. 21.-"1 The experts to Dorara
bi'ing ralioved tbis market prices havé become very firm, and as the stock je
-iaderate advance rates arc novw naincd. WhaI wivs I.inded lie frott tira
'Xiriàni's cargo was sold by lotting aI $20 for medium, $22 Ici $24 for large.
'DÏnms i $19.57. Dealers ara tertaporarily 8upplied aud unwiling to p3y
*w1at lu now a8ked, $24 to S26. Tho schr. Ardella frona Lockaport hss juat

.szÏived with 144 cask«, 20 drumis, 211 boxes; and the S. S. Bermuda with
480 tierces via New York. lierringa.-List salé aI 83 87 for 87 hhla. Split,
je77 for 100 bbls. round for Triuidad. Salmon..-18 bbls. aI S10.09 e\~
.M sriati. Tierces ax store at 813.57.1'

..1ON'T Tni IEisItEmT.-Exlpeiiuienting itith s cold, nuw trilng tils. remetly and

.. "a that.. Li dangerous business : for liko lghiting uns can naver tell îvherc a col tnay
astake or finally seule. It may locato la the licad and cause severc e nta catarrh ; it tuay

'IOÔMO in the tir at or .itrge bronchiial tubes, causing sore throat, laryngitis, bronchitis aud
e'oaaatnptlon ; it niay locate ln the pfleurat, p)roduting dangeroni pIeiira.lineutn:ioa; -, t tuay

locale in thé inuacles, causing pains anti aches. only equalied l,' rlîeuniatbwn, or it timy
1oMe in the eniail branclsial tube-i or air celUs of tho lung*, çvausîng labar-puincmronia, tuge
mot ta lie drcaded of ait UIl re-sults frogn a1 colu. Thora Lei a riglit way tu tio everytîing-.
sothero la a rational treutouont for a cald, whicliîonaI. bé cured Eroîn-ptly. TLito f irst resut

,isd binwcîs, si crally or ait arc affectcd. '7iîrt'fore, te Çrst timî te bc dent ie ta rcetavrù
-thé unctions of tiieose organs. Dc.atie oflitg eiicct tupn tie skia, tiie old fashiauied "nutt

ýrgWwa ait excellent inthod tu restore tte .,kin. But it fis a ilangerous itîcthocl tu luge,
beéibîo sa)f eN peapilo are wYiiling, ta confine lb :nsclvee ta te buse toit. enougli tu recaver,
.ià*460, cxpoe one*s self iminiediately after :tsweat or ivarin bath, izs risklaig your lite. lt
tÙW il a cold atuaciîcolmio, salua iiethittnst Wo udd titat ivili admeit ai a î,eruu,
alleadin t,, their t aity fllir ne usnal. 1,noang sncli proopic, î,ribabIy suore coids, nijre
cnoeof tcatarili, brotnclutit, son.. tltmoat, teuiIà andi liarn.s, liava bue cmrcd by tilt u4c (if
Jàhn's N.n(oyne Liniment titan any athor reu:oîly knnwua. 'l'lie larga circttiar wrai)ipcr
ioiuid cadli baIl contains Bialilo and plait, direcUtis for trentin; tnut c:triul; tiee coul-
* Iiiats Theiî îroprictars, 1. S. Johanson & Ca., Bos).ton, «Mass., wiil send ta nny aidie,

!ré%a valutali p)atulàîllet ait tha subjcct.

;~ DOTJGLASS & C0U

j' .Ç UIPPLeR WA'1'FI ST., HIALIFAX.

Mufacturers of HolIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.

LfGâlT A!ID HiEAVY CASTiNGrS OF ALL KIliDS M4ADE TO ORDER.
< ~ STO1JE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.
W9  gara t to give satisfaction. TELzPHONE 416.

';S~h & ouIdiiiz Fatory & pl<nins Mille,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

GZZSON a SONS,__- « ~p~eoz

r *Sashes, Framee, Mouldings, Planine, loOgue and Grooving, Turring, Soci
Siwing, 8and Sawîng, Etc., Etc.,

-very doncriliin of wark usually donc ln afrsit-cl.tes Factory. Estimates furnlshcd
pry descriptionof wark. Every fadllty for loading direct Irang thé wharf Orders

irons the Couutry promptly attondcd to. TELEPHIONL N.z130.

110w o! JAMES BIVES é; SONS.

A IIîLL UINF. ()k

ALL GRADES

Carrsî,mtcincefront Cardh ituyersSUit cd

Francy>I Cards L E1T C H B ROS.
ofthe I.~E1DESIGNS. rnay be scenatour FLOUR MILLS,

office. NVe wilI supply and peint fr you. OAK LARE, ýIAN 'IOIIA.
Lot II veffl du't iio tht tey an uy You x.tt mail t.Iila Ad wittbnut teading
Lotsut 'coîlo unt cmiw tiat hey Ifl~ Tiy CitiTic, and ln readlaig Tifix CitiTic don't

American FîDre! colis Money Orders, 'b iall yogr criticisme. buitjust viit thie

rial, ý %Il liarLa uf the United Stateq, trurchalie a n lce bottle of cholue perfurnery,
uf I. 0. Money Oricra or Batik Drafts. 'Il Indicate below the cypher. (leuteraen*.

couit alies' 1re.a.ing Caties blanicure tct.q,
.Ad that tiioy can al$" bily flit %VIiic lnderA, anîd liorni tîtat won't

Ivutd whiskey, Chtrittuad and New Yeat'a
UNDERWO0O 8 and STEPHEWS INK8, .Cmrdn In great vigriety. lhotog4rsjh Carda and

Ail Kinds of BLANK BOOKS8, Aibutni, %Va1kitig Sticke, &c , and if ynur
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10 TU!E RITTO.

IN THE SIIADOW 0F NANTEISAN.
CHAI-TER I.

lu loiiF, hume, Aweet hoinoe; thero' nn place lika honmo."

The simple bailad, sung by a frcsb, girlish voice, rang ibrougli tbe
wood in which the vecaliet wss sittiîrg, and echoed îhrough the rocky gorge
lying nt, ber (et. A lithe, fain.bained rnaiden, ill laughing bnown cyts,
lied cast aside ber canvas and was cleaning bier palette.

IlA qucer sense cf the fauntes cf things you must bave, Edie."
The speaker. iwbo sat on tht sloping tuif a yard or two beleir the

sor'gstrcss, was as like bier as seven-aird-.enty witiu delicale liealtb can bo
luke sevenleen, robust and overllowing wiîh. youtiul energy.

IlF-ancy," lthe eider continued, Il' Home, sweet hume' undei the
shadow cf a Japanese temple. wvihh strange trees hiall bunied in georgeous
clirabers tureunil us, and orie's e> es resting t the sanie lime on a meuirlain
buried in sunw, and on mîyriids o'f trotpical fliveîrs-ratlrer, 1 'lis the clie
of the 1-î*st-'tii the land ut te sun,' brut 1 Itne, sweet home '-ue1 I

Il Ms wild 1' ' the > <'u g gi critd, eptringirîg to lier fect, and stnîking
an rut' itde as sIre conifflttil the quotatiotu-" 'air, wild as lthe acctnts of
lovcrb' farcwvell, are the hearis ihich thty bear, and the tales wluîch they
tell.' Oh !"l in a lune of aunoyance,"I Fdthier Sanyo lias licen listtning to
me m:kking a fcoil of nyseif."

Her face flushed as a tali, dark mran, who had bcen loeki:g athber frori
a Uitile distance, walkcd forward with a smille. H-e wore a tonsure, which,
logether with bis garb, showed him le be a i3uddhist pricst- His age
might be about thirty, bis face, lhough eniaciabcd, iras handsonuc, the cyta
were large and dcep-seî, and tbere iras a grave dignity in his bearicg irhicli
irnmediaîely impressed one.

IlMy litIle foreigri flower," lin said in Japanese in a musical voice,
"1wberever Veu are there is ligbh, and beauty, and harmoay, se far as ibey
can bie had in iis dark would ef sin and discord. WVould you bc pleased,
dear child, te repeat ini my longue those nuelodieus words yuu jrast.
noi-"

litre bis eyes fell on the eider lady, and hc became slightly cmbar-
rassed. He bowcd vcny Iow, and muttering a benediction îviîh ont band
txtended, the smile left bis f4cc, anid hc walked slewly on.

"uGrace, you frigbtcned the poor bonze," whispered E die laughingly.
"I ama the only ont with whom be forgets that bc bas a character toe up.

port for ur.sociability."
I wish Mr. Sanyo would unbend. I arn curieus to knew a mran who,

if rumeur bc trac, is a saint and an admnirable Crichton rolled into onec,
irbe preters the lita cf a benmit 10 that of a butteitly at the Mikado's court,
and satisfics bis ambition by ecaring away evil epirits iwith a gong."

IlIndecd, Grace, bc hand:y deserves your satire. Ht fa really vcry
clever, and you know he resigned a very ]tigh cffice for a religieus lite, se
that be must bc conscientieus."

"lNeyer mind my tsaiire, love. 1 amn only jealous that Father Sanyo
refuses te amile crn me. Nieanwhile, the suni bas disappeared, and ire had
better be geing."

The majestic, snow-cappctl figure cf Nanteisan looked demn upon tF.m,
ils rugged cutlines scftaned by tht gaîhering twiliglit. A subdued sound et
troubled waters asccn2ded throuigb the mist wbicti vcilcd the btd cf the
ravine ; the twittcr cf birds came front tht branches cf tht lofty cryptorn-
crias cverbead as the girls walkcd silenîly hind-ic-band down tht siope
towards thein bouse. They reachcd tht roadway, rrnd the youngcr pauscd
for amomnent beside alittie ccrretery. Onlymnalefactors vnc burîedtiîtrc,
but the graves irere ail neat, tht grass cioeiy shaven, anrd tresh floirs
nestd in bamrboo trourghs fie!d with water.

Suddcnly the dcep boom of a gong, slow and mncasurcd, came threugb
.hc quiet cvening, its sound repeaîed by evcry rock.

-Poor Faîher Sanye! "usiglied Edic. lu If te take care cf iheir gràvcs
and te inlene prayers for their szuls couid do the dcad axuy good, hc weuld
deserve wcl o et hcsc criminals. Oh, run, Grace; thece is papa iraiîing for
us."

Tht lifc cf thc tire girls was an unevenîful ont in titis crîî-of-thc-way
nlourntainous district cf Japan, day succccdint. day wçithout making
any change in thecir round cf occupations. Their rnmhcr luad been
dead for soine years, and t1ieir falhtr, Dr. Becvan, irbo iraq a m.-dical mis-
roruay, spent a large part of bis timc out cf door.3, travelling frein viilage

te village, sometrnuts being away for a wcck tcgcthcr.
EVen rbeur ai homne hc had littie repose, for peoplt who ncvcr attended

bis religious services gladly nvailcd liscmsclves ef hic nredîcal ski!), anq. a
it c roimd cagcr for Eurolican niedicine iras aiways te bc found ouid

tht mission sungcry avwauirrg bis rcturn.
Sinice Mrs. Iievan's death Graca bad bc-ca bier fathcr's liousekecpcr and

general assistant, a position wbicb lcft ber litIle leisurc. When Iter bouse-
woik was dent ibere went visite te 1,c 1îaid, 2ns le bc distributed, and thia
manifold dut-es cf a Lady I3euntiful te bc 1perforrried.

Ediîb iras tht only comparaîively idle niemiber cf tht family. Left an
orphan canly, liecr failier and sisier would neyer regard lier as other ihan
a cbild, and îbougb shc iras noir a full htad taller %han G race, and bccorn.
in& day by day more ivoraniy, tc dellusion iras continued. The garden
was ber charge, and she kcpt tht vasc.i fillcd ivith flowers ; but îvhcn tbis
îask was finisahcd Grace would, in inotlherly fasîtion. scnd ber oui mth an
admonition te have a good walk and bring back satire Ircsh roses on ber
checks. Edie did net likc passing through the village, with ius slaiîernly
women and diry, naked chidren, ils dogs and cespools, 3o slic usually
teck a path Icading tram tht back of tha lieuse Ie wooded hisi, which
aflordcd delightful vicwa4 and almost coînplcec solitude.

One day she was entering the ternpl.- grounds when, as elhe crossed the
stile, a gr-up of urchios on the road pelted her with earth and besprinkled
hi-r pientifully with abusive epilliets. Sha turncd towards thcmi with
biazing checks, but was able to do nothing, and she would cettainly have
hiad the worst of the encounter had net aid corne. A taîl, dark prieet
auddenly etood beside her, springing from sha koew flot where, and as soon
as the boys saw him their faces indicatad the most abject terror, and, tak-
ing to their heels, they did net look back once before thcy dived inte iheir
respective linvels. It was thus iliat Edie raide Sanyo's scquaintauct.
Mysterious rumeurs of bis terrible p3wera filcdi the neighborhood. No
one beyond bis single male attendant knew anything of bis mode of life,
and no one dared te enquire. Edie was flittered by bis notice and by the
lact that lie, dietant and almost rcpellent in his manner t, cilhera, was
cordial %vith her. Ilc talked souxetimes on bolany, occasionally lit sug-
gesled an im;'rovemcnt iii asketch, and graluffly shte won from lire and

carried home in triumph the story of his catly lieé, and of hie giviog up
earthly renown for what lie belitvcd tu L- spiritual giory.

'lic gi ls scuse of the roinantic %vas strongly appealed to. Sho the
daugl te 1cf an English clergyman, wa% the confid-inte oi a Japince Bud
dhist priest of noble birth, of wondrous sanctity, and wliose name was a
word of fear for miles around ! Shie uspcîed ne danger. Though not oid
lie was much eider than herseil, and bis profesîion as well as bis habituai
gravity sccmcd te put ail idea cf love out of the question. But thoughi she
b-lieved their acquainlance to be of an ordinary kind the never toid ber
sister how lileasant she found il, and when Grace and Dr. llkvan received
froin hor an acceunt of tbis interview or that, the enly idea that arose in
tieir minds was cf a misanthropical man, tired of the world, yet Ion-ing
for socictv, welcoming the babble cf a charming child.a

One afternoon Edith look lier skeîcbing xnaierials ho a favourite seat
near the temple. At that heur the place iras usuaily deserted ; those who
camne te worship, or to receive charis or medicines from the bermait
through a grated door, doing s0 ah an carlicr hour. But to-day tbere was
a littia crowd sqi.aîted smoking on the balcony. patiently waiting, and
occasionally speaking in *awe-struck wbispers. Seen afiar the girl had
csîablisbed h-!rseif on the turf scat, one cf the men, after sonie debate,
pulled the bambou raie which served as knecker. Afier a littie delay an
old weazened man came eut.

IlGo away," he zaid angrily. IlThe holy man is at bis devotions, and 1
ama net going te disturb himn for catte like you. Shorflt your pzrsistency
annoy him, woe upon yen and your belengings. Ga away 1l

Defore he could wave bis band a second lime the crowd had melted
away.

Editb wendered wbat had caused ibis change in Sanyo's usualiy
methodicai habits. It could hardly be that he was ill, for Grace had
reniarked te lier that bis bell aeunded with even more than ordinary fie.
qucncy that merning. Still, shte bad flot seen hirn for îwo or three days.
She laid dewn ber work and sat looking absently at the littie temple. In
a palisaded space behind fewls and pigeons roamed, and were regarded
slecpiiy by a pair cf wbite storks. ln the building itself there was ne
sigri cf life. The front was closed up, and through a sidc deer, generally
used only by the priest or bis attendant, was pushcd back a litile in ils
groe, ne sound came through.

Suddcnly a drap of ramn (cil on ber band, and looking round sitesaw a
buge dark cleud envcloping Nanîcisan and advancing rapidly towards ber.
The poultry bad already dîvined the approach of a storin, and bzd run
int shclier, lthe storks fcllowing ai a more statcly pace. Thinking that tbe
rain would soen pass, Editb leok refuge on the picluresquc little balcony,
wbîch was quite pretccîcd by the deep eves c! the temple. She bail
hardiy arrivcd there Mien a deep groan reached ber Another, and more
sepulchral, drovc the b!eed (rom ber checks, and fearing lest Sanyo should
bc seriously iii, sbc solîly opened the door and peered inside.

A sinall liait coecd vwihh nias lay bcfore hcr, ontirely destilute cf
furr.iture, exccpt i the farther end, wbcrc the altars wcrc. Tht decora.
tiens of tire placo ivere splcndid. Gold shone on the ceiliug, which iras
covcrcd witb geametrical designs, on the dragons and mythoîngical figures
%rhich adorncd the duil paper cf the partitions, and on the statues which
stood iii niches around thc hall. Threugh a cioud cf incanse Elith sair
,lice alOtars, lit by !silvor laxnps, ccivercd iib vases cf floxcrs, and sur.
mounicd by a bronzt statue cf ' uddha.

Witbin die citanccl rails, ai the foot cf tbc allars, there was a prostratu
figure. As Eiîh lookcd it moired, and tire outsîreiched hran.ls beat the
ground vio!cnîly, and ain aigonised veice cricd :

luHave mtrcy, oh, Lord fluddha ! Mani is weaik. Like the fùjwcrs ha
p2ssrs away and dies ; hc is as flzeîing as tht lightning's flash, as cvanesc-
cnt as the morming's dcw, and bis wil bows before temptatien as the grass
bends btneatb the breec. Buddha ! ]luddha! pardon yeur miserable
scrvant, wbo is cnslaved by au eartly love for one of another country and a
falso failli. Oh, tear the svcakntss fromn bis heatt, an~d bting him, bick
whole te your fcci."

Tht solemnity of tht scene and the anguished lents causcd Edie le
utter an involuntary sob; bcaring wihich thc devoîce sprang ta~ bis (ccl and
lookcd round.

I iras Sanyo, bis ghasîly face sîaincd ith tcata, forniing a sirange con-
trast te lus silkcn vcsime.nîs cf b!ue and crimson, ail gorgeous iji goid
cmtrroidery.

Ulion seoing the girl he staggcred against tht rails, thcn turning bis face
iewards thc prcsiding idol, bis lips mered for soinc scconds.

Edith féit hotsel suffocating. Therc was not, a bteaia of wind train
outsidc to ligiten the inccnsc.lae aîmesphec, and the vicir cf Sinyoa
heirt which luis wrnds gave ber made ber brain throb painfuily.

A mâit rose bafore ber cycs, and fceling tbat she sbould fai witholat
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frcsh air, she groped lier way along thc iwaIi towards the door, hysterical
sobs rising in lier throat.

IEdith 1 I
Tho pricat stood erect ; a smiie iliuminod bis face; and bis arms werc

cxtended towards ber. Sho etopped, anid in a moment Sanyo had crossed
the hall and was; pressinig ber ta his bosom with lever:qh energy.

Fier head fell on his shoulder, and a glance rit the white upturned face
told hini that she had fainted. Rtaiising her in his arm8 lie took her into
the air, and laid her on the balcony, supporting ber head upion his knee.

IlIt is done 1" Ile exclaimed, looking down on Edie's closed cycs.
"My bcautif.-.l love, I have lost ail but you."

He continucd ta, gaze wusingiy into the girl's face, but tva roused by
a vivid flash of iightning, and a clnp af thunder rolicd down the mountain
and roverberatcd through the valley.

It was as il the petik liad tolipivd ovtr, and -xcrc rushing dov. i the
biope. The noise awcke Edie, and &he staitcd frcmn lier rcclîning 1îusjtion
witb a frigbtened look ini ber %vide.olpcn ryes.

Findifig herself in the priest'a aris she ivas about ta sprirg t, lier feed,
jwhcen auotbor flash and anoilier roar brîghitcr and miuse it rît) itig tIafl ibie

last trne, andi with a cry of terror the girl buritd lier 1lace in San) us roi.s.
[As lit presset iber ta him ho wlii8percd

IYou art sale, belovcd; the thunder gati will flot harmn you hcre."
Wbilc bc was speaking, the attendant camne out af the building, andi

ti pon bearing bis master's caressing words ht muttered au impreration.
Tht sky was aimost as darkeas at night, and the rnountiin iwas envelok !d ini
a mantle af pitcby black, amiti which violet arroira shot hither and thuxther,
andi tram whichi the growliig af tht thunder came contiriuously.
~ Master," Baid the aid man ini agitated tornes, Il b.- warncd by tht

-voices of Nanteisan. I saw the îvitch'e power gaining, andi shuuld hîave
tolti you. Whether she bc a fox or a badger 1 cannat say, but ane of thc

-~two she is, and she will Li-ar you ini pitc-cs. Let me drive xny knifr mbt
ýâber heart.
z The priest sprang upon tht speaker with a fierce cry, seizeti hini around

Sthe body.- and for a moment belti bim above the abyss. He pauscd, andi
* then, placing bum on bis feet, saiti in a trcinbling voice

Goi 1
I tell you, recrcnd, you arc bewitched, and unleas ysîu cast off the

tetress, iluddha will witbdraw bis protection, your sanctity wili dcpart,
Sandi you will bc lost.'

"Go~ ~~ doad!Itar not Buddtha. My beart andi sout art in ti
maiden's keeping, andi I cat flot for aught beside her."

As if tht God resenteti Sanyo's ttiaiice, before ho hati ceisei ep-ak-I ,îg tht Storm swept down froru the mounitaîn vîuth redoubleti farce, up.
roating trees, burling branchts on the balcony, andi creating a deafening

Edt hati risen to ber foot duririg tht priesî's conversation Wiîhbii jservant, andi sa now stood looking about bier daz.tiiy, supporteti by S suyo.
le contranted the Storma, bis face flasheti, bis cycs gieaming, bis whole

baigthat af ont engaged in a great struggit, andi confident of victary.
ýe1 he etarrn subsided as quickiy as it rose. The thunder dieti away in
-ýditant rnuttcrings, the wind fell andi became a whisper among tht foliget

tandi as tht dark clauti liltoti, tht sotting suri illumineti the snow-cdad pcak
±of Nanteisan with rainbow bues.

%V"c bave conquercri, my Editb 1 I Sanyo crioti in a trcnzy of jay.
Tht puny ciernental gotis have shown ail their tcrrars without alarrnîng

.ýme, for 1 knew that Buddtha wouid nat tiesert bis mînistor, lio-.ever un-
zýworthy. And that old man saîi, my bcloveti, that thou wcrt a fienti in

buinan shape-as if bc could reati magie bctîer than I. Idiot! Do not
* éfar, dear une; j arn calmer now. Truc, truc,- WC must not torget your

ventrahie fatier andi goond sistcr. l xvill accompany yau ta the vcrge of the
iood at once."

CIIAPTER il.
STxvo or threc days after the storm, xwbcn Dr. Bevan returncti home

ater a round c! visits, ho was met an the ver.andah by bis cidcr daugbter,
hwbse face causeu.;mn ta ask ir aiait»:

What's the mater, Grtîcc? W herc's Edie ?'
F Ior a momcnt she did cit reply, thicn in a voicc chokcdl vitlî sobis shic

c4said.
44 o have lost her. She bas Icft uîs."

"Lost ber! Left us! What do younmean?"
Il She bas rnarried Sanyo."
",That fanaticai hermit! ABIuddhiisî prksti Ilecouldinot mirry."1
"Yau remembor, father, ho belongs ta tht Nfonto scî."
"Truc. Oh, God !" groaneti the inissianary, drapping into a chair,

while beatis cf perspiration etood out on bis ashy face. IlArc vau sure,
Grac.-?" he asked alter a pause.

IlYes," she rcpiot sadly. IlTa-day shc askcd nme ta walk wxith ber as
fat as the temple, andi lherc she toli nme. 1 was drcadiuUly shacked, but
couid not zcaiti lier, sho cried so, bittcriy when speakizog af us. Sho
beggcd met ta, tel'. you and ta beg your fo.rgivcnoss."

IlMbl pour babe !" Iurniurcd Dr. Bevan. IlShe bas ]ost ber immortal
toul, I lear. Wcddcd Ia a hecthen pric8t! Grace, you andi I must ]cave
this place. 1 caulti nover ixalt uli my head again."

Ohi thor dear, wc cannat descit niy sisto--"
"She has deserteti us," hc rcpliod stcrniy, Ilandi bas no dlaim on us."
Don't say that, de.tr," bis daughtcr rejoincti, carcssing bis baud.

"We.bave ber as rnuch as over, andi wo cannai Ibave lier among sîran)gers."
-Poot infatuated chid !" groaneti the falhet, covczixîg his face with

is bandis andi leaving tht room.
(2'o b. QCiinnwd.>

me -7 --

BURRELL-JOHNSON MRON CO?.
iHave in Stock and wii seil at the ftlowing very iow prices-

1 i 5-coudi Ilanti 50 llor8a ll,)wqr Ilorizontil ofieu thoir own
make, in g...od aider, rcady for work.............. f300

a 2 Iloriti lower Hlorizontal Engiv.". utr:e ...................... l.0 o(f aclh
i12 " Upright Euginc, new, v-ey 21q,................ 230

........ .. ...... .)0

......... Gà 0
?3 "4. .......... 120 cati>

1 ; .4 er Up)riglit juilcr ... ........................ 150
13 . . ...... ............... 100

1 25 " .i>w 1 lotiz)i..tai TuI>ult llui et, Io su~t iii
...1.... .............. .... ricc ou application

1 1Ruek lBriiier, 131hiko l>.ttcru, now, 11 x là .............. .... Prico vory
1 " 812 ...... ......... ow

Stcaîaa I'uînjas

ALSO-A LARGiF ASSORTNIE',T <il

of ail PieIattîil 1>aitciît
asîdl Craîîk zutl Fly Wilacc.

Valve .1ot bu

SEND FOR PRIGE LISTS.

Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lubricatiug Ou; ineozs' Caucd.es,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTHPi

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

TO TUE X-NING PUBLIC:
Ili conjuniction -%vitiî our1

Concentration & Chiorination Work-r.

we have addled a vory collifflte Lal>oratory for- te te'stiug,
hyl Ire Assay or M'et Aiialysis,of al] orcs o am coiibiina-tionl

Pricesrcjsonablc, & accurate rtsulis oblained by sklidworkir.en in theshortest lime possible
Address, GOULD MINING, MILLING & PEOUCTION CO., WVaTerl, N. S.

Caro C. F. SHIbIMAX., Naczer. Also At Quten Ilotel. Iafax.

B turrell-Johnson Iron Co. id ,
YARMOUTH1, NOVA SCOTIA.



MINING.

W i d or f n n rlC tenis Fro.i Our Travelling Corrcslpoiidett.

IsAAc'8Inii o.sa'. Hiarbor is the naine of an important mnh
and fiahing seulement on the Atlantic Coast of Nova Scotia.

The harbor itseif, wbichi is but a branch of Country Hror
DI2IIN.I ~soveral miles iniand, for the most part botweon boid and rockyshr.

JLL O L4 F ON D The settiement, whichi oxondi a!ong both shores of the barber lc
ail of the way from the inouth te the bond, is large and rather nice
appearance, capecialiy on the Western aide. Many of the houses are ia r

AND -- and wveil built, and boing aitusted upon a riaing ground, command a fi:
view of tho reaily magnit'icent barber.

m c m [ %T 1 14; Fe W V fl .IL is now many years since gold mining vas first ongagod in at V'r

place, and aithougli the industry bas always been an important ono aad
Limes bas beon prosecuted with considerable vigor aud auceess, atili we thî Ciii womay s.1,ysy tht th, u;na is as yot ffly in ita iifiancy.

-~Time and space wiIl not permit of our roviewving to any cousilnraiG ~lingth the history of past workings, so vie will at once begin to give a hrý
description of tho presont important proporties, with juat enough of tb P
past records to convey a faint idea of thoir general character, so that u
may tho botter understand the position of oach ono as it standq.

M A G I 1-snq miTOne of the oldest and inost important Cols. opcrating nt this place d
known as tho 'l ockiand Gold «Mining and »Milling Co." The prope- a

PR C~ tN ~ OE LE .owncd by this Co. %vas fornieriy known as tho IlGailibazr," and bas 4 C
IN~ U LI Yextensiveiy iworked ; but is nowv operated oniy by tributers. CI

______Altbougb not oporated by the Co. nt the present time, arrangenionti ci0
boitig made for equipping tho mine with an improved systomn of p»~G

Estiînates tind particuhîtrs proniptiy furnishoed un aipplication. transmission and foi ivorking on an extensive scalo. This property, wL
- s a bigh nnd rocky bli situatcd on tho eastern aide of the harbor, liai

g...fine large and welI oquippod miii, whieh has been iateiy nnmploye4lW .T A . . wv I'.jn. crushing for the IlPâlgravo " and IlNorth Star" Cols. Mr. HI. K. Fïst,

li ~ Geui. MNanager, who is also Presidont and Manager of the IlNorth

210, 9,12, 2,14 iiid 1-116 BAJ-RING-'1UN bTItEEiT. and Manager ot tho 'Ialgrave," bas a beautifuiiy fitted office and residtu
situated on the bill near the Rickiand miii, and conmanding a fine view

Mechanical En gineers & Machinists. the barber together with tihe throe proporties of which bo is manager.
Thse principal leads on tise ]ockland proporty are the Muigrave t

~ o~Nortit 2dulgravc. Tho former ivas ivorkoed Ltome 20 years ngo by a Mot:_
Co. composcd of Sir Hugli Alian and associates. Considerablo work

Marin.e alla. Statiol.ary Engines, boe doue on this lead and a largo quantity of gold obtained. The DuL>
~ ~L1~ ~shaft is 325.:eot deep, another 270 fot and several. aLlers over 100 f

xii ining' andu wther .LXahinery. The North Mulgravo lcad is oporjcd for a distance of 500 fuet to a dopttM

IML'ORTERS OF AINI DEALERS IN 275 feet on Lwo levolii. fiAlter thc. Eockiand, perbapa tho most important property is tbe 1,

AIL KINOS OF MILI, STEAMSHIP, MINI NIG ENCINEERS'SUPPLIES grave, situated râà P,. tangue of land, knowvn as Hurricane Point, running.
- into the middle of the barber. This mine is at present ciosed down

account of a dispute batween the Paigravo Co. and the MacMillan Co.
~ ~ ~ IThis mine, which bas Lwo shaits, each 125 foot desp, is opoed upSthe vein for a distance of 400 foot. The load is from 8 inche8 to 2P rM DTD G SU PLIwide and givos an average yioid of about 16 oz. per ton. Sînce iL was. 19

covercd, over Lwo ycars ago tise tota! yiold of gold bas been over S84,Qtu

.. A.JIDThe next niot importint property is the Il North Star." This m-
~ ~ ituated on tho iwestern aide ofh :b arber on the saine range as the 1

grave, is doveioped te oniy a lîmitod extont, aithough tho prOSpeCCI.
Prce.reported to bo good. The rainu is iil equippcd witb now shaft-bL.-

At Lowest Who.osale Pics boier bouse, enginn-housé, carpenter-sbop and board in g-bouso, allc
1modinus and subsiantil buildings. Tho Burke lend, a part of tho
Star property, yet an ontîredy separato mine. is opened up about 10UJ fit.

ýeÉê12the rtin and showsa quartz carrying froo gold.
Tho Notti Star Co. bas commenced a system of developenent, uk,

MA RF RET SQUARE% H A.LIFAX. it is expected wili alluwr tho mino to bc workod to botter advantago th,
new possible. he Cu. contemplates building a 10 stimp, mili in the :-

A ~T .'Q,. 1' uturc, and thus do a.vay with the exponso and trouble entailed in gr-M ~ Aj CjDA D C L9 jH 'the oro to the Rockland miii, whero iL is novi crusbed.

(LI M IT E 1» TuaF îINF IN1REcTORS MIN GAs TaSTING .APPiAIATUS, the L
t ion of Mr. Thomas Shaw, of Pliilaidoiphia, is winning golden opinions:-

~ 2F. ... îc~dîn.~miiuing engineers and practic3i miinors :în tho United States 1
Manufacturers of and Dealers in (7*e.igi-iCey, Min~e Inspeztor, 5~th Bit. Pls.,la., speaks in the Li~

___ ~ ~teris uf thlo aiparatus iii bis official répart in M89O nd iL is being a1,:

71 Yi. 2~ 120,, Gr M7 -L$J A~ç 0 TE 1lqM 1 fur îise in iiu08t of the iuoading coilieiies ini ].'nn-sylvana and Ohio.

FOR M fNERS' USE, last biinnier by MrWdk-1)nwbe iprt -, as e Xhhied urlinisl'rur:
engincors as tho boat machine for tIeýtir.g gasez oeor 8,on by thon.

WCe underdtotld at ti.o io melat thc apparamu Lad been ordered f.: o

ITRON IPES N D FI TIN GQ &o. n,tctur uf Maiz1e:,b> 1-ý Ù r I ..CJ uvirn1il*.n, alid i.ulio .1at une rnâj &t-
be in use lero W

Lloy ,iffwlmnufa turi g & FouL ry C . W have to ackuuwiedgo uzlo rcc,-iîit ut a .ery fleat circular: frua .IT

CI.Z~TE~,>C. F. Shiernian, Mauager ut the Gouid ]Reduction Company, ietting f:ýi

a chi. Ec.2.--ie Žo .'aScobi-a. in bi ief furm the uits uf fLo Go~lden (;ate Concentrator of whicb,s i. lvi
in& a h~FWUE~ ave previousiy anlr.'nced, lio is the agent.

LANE'S 11AIP1WVE]) RO TARZY SA\V M li ,At tho annuai metng of toîtchiers (J the .Joggins Coal 3!:

LLOYDl'S 8ILINGLE M C iN S Association, licld at -St. John, tlîo old directors vrere x reeced. :Fe
CYLIN)El~STAV M jCanada Coal Coin j>auy, now operating the trmes under an option cf&r
CYLINT)E \l 1 kàd oxteî,siii t£ Lime in wbich to currpeuto Lthe jurcbaso. A corn-*

HEADING R~OUNDE 1S, of thrro was nppointed Lu deai with Lhe inaLter. Tl
BUZZ AND SUTRFA.CE PLANERS, Làa rci.-Tn Anderson is stili prospecring on bis zri.

AND) ALL KINDS 0F SAW IULL AND 2î11.NG' NACIINELY jtbo Oxford property and ham oponed Up sorne fino goid I>eaîing load.,



TUE CRITIC.i

Jtoburite, the now explosive uov manufacturod in Ilelifax by the Canada
~Explosives Company Limited, hais hadl an unprecodent-id stccepig aiDas its
!flvýftion. lu 1ngliand witain eiglitoun inunths aiftur ils iiiroduction, it %as
in peclusive use in 125 collieries, and it is niso very extensivoly îsdini Alii-
trjalîn. Space foabids us to dilateoon it8 in-iny adviiitagei. not the last being

rrz iti berfect enfety and the frecdoin from ail danger iu ils in uisictre, so we
wilI simply eall attention t0 the edveîtiernent of the± Cuinpany to bat found
e1suwhere. Its nierits arc eu great thant it wiil undtittdly bc adopted in
àUr4 Mines and Uic entcrpriaing organizers of theo Coînpiny are likely to

re rca a rich harvegt for the fortunatte hirehlottora;

bloosîLANDs.-Tlie prospecting boing doune nt Muosulands by the
Moôseland:i Mining Company, undor the direction of Mr. Aifrc'd harp, has

Siemnlted in Uhc discovery of au casily woskcd rich load Blot fdtr frontî the
ndà ortielher. WVe hope to have full pnrticuleirs of the diqe-iwcîy il% i ehort lime.

IsAAo's Ilâitmn -NI r. Juatice MezAgher filed judgmient ini thtu caîse of
the l'agrave Gold Mining Company versatis McMîNillat - t ai , in wlhîeh the

~;plsintiffj sa.ck to restrain defendarits froin puinping watur un thé) plaintiff's
ime, whicb covers the ihole of Iluirricane sland. His lordshlip dcides

ceuntiI the further order of a court or of Sa jumlge fromn doing anv of th atl
Sp-dielared, and undertaking to consent toa tri il of tecau-ýo ait such ami as

ajttdge May order, au order will piass disîiiss-ing the 1pLîitatiirs' iilplàhic %dunl
coets being reserved until the hecaring of tie tri il or ci se. A ilatiinl in
chambera fur cosis was disillowed by liis lor-dslii, cists tu bu cots in ihuo
cause.

Uap The MonarchI Economic Boiler.1 -Patentetl Casa.May 6, ISG0; Feb. 10, 1&N7. I'atented V. S. A. Oict. ',. INAn; Au-, 2:1
1s 7W; ay 8, IeSb la thea stronigext and mt aa prtable ls,iier ain ose, ét a~sg

)t.eool afuel ilnakes i t spocially valtiablu, to goltd minera. Tsc rr'iaa1 ~U)u ecOfOn~Y * of waster per îaound oif arlinary à éove co CoaI.

The Hercules Engine,
The Straiglit Line Automatic Engine,

Thre Armington & Sims Automatie Engine,
.:The Canada Electric Co. Dynamos and Electric Machinery,

e Saw Mill Machinery, Hoisting Machinery, &c.
NO CII xG FOt C.A1TAc.E.

A. LOBB & SONS.
IMPOJ{TAINTTO MI1NERS.

DTZ Éttirto.tll Siting oîaorations, hîowever careftilly ninagrél. a enateddwt
L--fnghtf o !ou ci <l daimage le propberty, o-wîng: tu thse taeaciioron.ély dn-rutntr

o! he xplsivs nedwhachbeing composed principally of ;i:trn*glycerinc. area liâll tu
r'rmaturo explosion front nny simplec ause. lbut the NEW XPOIEItOIURITE.

n nitro.glyFcerine, eand calnat lwmsibly bc exploélcd under :usy carcaîxi tances,
exosnfrby insertion into thea certridlgef of a #%pcua.lly atr,:s1 éIetui.sar cu.ééle Lar tie i.iirie-

-Wlhïan England, Gernany, Australie. Souh Afracas Spain nor inl aisy otlier country,
lau à a itiarie explosion been rcportcl ua% îaving occutrrei in nSiing, cartritlging or îaaeking~OBU ITE I îna behenicdend ranipvtcd 'u rdiua7goodit wit léceact Safety.

a'IT DOES FR}.EZE and ss4ét aaffctecdL h.3 O:,,cs t. tc4augcivttre- Tt gihce 1,11

1-wtboqàt.nny injury to lieàlth. Tt is of lcss asr.ecific gritvity tiautu )yataniîc, lbut iii twcaity.
Lu -!£e par cent, anacre îaowerftil. besides inflaitely saler, and as four tiuuacà more piowerful Ilium

MGnnpowder. It cati bc tr.an.qporte(I.Li freiglit ly ltailwutyii nel Steainlaiiiia.
ee trial wvill convinco any ona of iti stileri.iritv, andu aIl îarorictens ot îninea %VIS-

"qklno the liveà of tlieir eîîîployfes nruas sc thnI it in Ilîcir intrent to tise aiinellier ex;lboqive.
T:'lhe itzbribers have tRia sole riglit tra ianufarturéa 1101,)BURlTS lia Canada. and are

tofunat t treasoîialble lirimea. togOlier %vith &It aceesaories for hltnu.asFiac.s, MaI-gnctie lauiting. saljia, Ecij a>sa. 'r

GTE ANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, LiMITFU,[D
Office, No. 2 Duke Street,

Golci MinÙag su.pplios T
Theo bcst eltigk of (nodéé nt Vie Loweat Pricos eau be bouglit ait

E1. EL L3IjE.~ & cols,
411 to 45I UtPP1_,WAT STIM1ET.
WVo ilialce Sa SIîCdatty of neetIiagacded in (10h» and COAL iIININO, andl

ltAILWVAY CO~''XY'O.As wve :alw:ays Icccp) a large Stock osaibanal, wu Cali
gitaraiîtc pîrenant deliitry of ny orilorà oxîtriiite tu 114. Enquirka by nmail aliwayl
raceive nitr , ronîlît and car#*'ful attention. I l ULI o

Gexîcral liardivare MereRiants,

Hlalifax, N.1S.

nnfIsorl FoudRgU & JHao4i', Go, LIU.

K ENNTEDY
e7eÇýýZNJEUTORI

lmf'roved Elèctric I.ight Engines9, -Autumnatie and Plain Slide Valve',
Ilurriz .ilil and Uprighit Engin, a and Stationary an,. Portabh.6 Bolt.s foi
suaj iiiiiNfl, Saw Mii aud al) other purposes, Steaam l>wnp:s, 1Iuzzh and

Low WVaitr Aiarms and Centrifugai Pumnps, Water leîils, Portable nd
S:tiinary Cilecular Sivw Milis, Latli Machines, Shinglo 'Machin.s, Cla
der Sws, lluading Turners, Pianin-, Machirnes, Circuler Saiws and Asiltkr>.
Belting, etc.

Ail NM.chinpry best of iLs cls.
Write for Pricel, stating what you wish. ADD1RESS

HANTSPOUT, NOVA SCOT.IA.

P. W'. e F.UII37E, X. E
(Metaber Ateta litote of aining Eng.nerrs

Niuie years experieace in locatînZndt cx2raiaainr
Goid ?s1suae% an Nsasa Sculia and adjssag ltin.rsINfl,sg pr.perticex atn*.ned. reported on and t'tle,
searchcd- Specmal facilitées for mmna éluder.

Crouad suarvey. sad plan%. %dairess. ietter or
iclegraun. Iiedf,>rd Statiom. Hlifax Co.. Nova
Scotia. City address,6a Biediford Row. ltoom 7,
Haifax, Nova Scotie.

JolUX 1PATTERtseON,-
Manufacturer of Steam IBoilerE;,

ror marine and Lr.nd Purposes.

Iroxi Ships l{tepairoed.
Salir TAmIs,1 Gitautats, Stuoszi Pàrzs, and ail

kiaids Siut. iuo-, Wota.
4»-- ESTIATES itiven on application.

488 UPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N. 8.

W. B. REYNOLDS & GO.'
AGENTS FOL'

American & Oanadian Fire Froof

SVaniSECOND-11AN»1 ia Stock.

Gold & Coal ïMining Supplies
.11--iufacturcrs' Prices.

W. 2. Beyna1ds & 0a.
M~, 240 & M4 Lowei' 1at<or Stit

F. . HAROMAN,1 S. B.,

:BO:>Z 520.
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Development & Management
of Goid Properties a specialty.

AAILON SZNrIELD,
MA-Soli AUO BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,&allkinds ofFURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobbiag Proaptily executed ma n eést blchanicai
Stye Ca tointry as wcll as City. at Loivest pot.

dblée-Ractet. ADDRESSEItkUNSWVCKST.

Ch4pn.iiraBrthers,

WïHOLESALE HARDWARE,
NAILS, litoN-, STEEL,

PAINT OILS, 4GLASS, &c.
AT LO'XT.,ST raies.

Com

JIEFORIE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKIHG MACHIHERY,

62 IVATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Cataogno C anad pricea.



THE ORITIO.

ailoi NLKEANY OTHMERu.hýn
11 t ul urtsiî. 111 in, C rub Ati, tnm ii.(4 Ia rmi u icii Cot s.ýlni

, trvuub lituitwhe. kttiaî Lnuau JItak. tutid Sortuioemi l ioy or ittin"

AS MUCH FOR INTEflNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Iti nimreloi. hoiv lsiany dlfferent cou, ,latiats It wIIl clre. IisttngIl oint Ileg Ill thot tact oinat st octA
qulely. lin ail Cuts. Ilurtut andî, Itrîtt al nj l e ltelievlug ait l îuuutr or cr.îlisit. chllis,

I.uiuvaî~~oYiiuktur'itt oeJ.,lt it tiuu $trainxs.
ORICINATED DY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

Al whn lave% orurtiertulreet omtiv. ntl rn.diItt ai.>Iuait rvelv* n ertificate tliat tose inosié $hall b.

ut thte Utliteti stute.i. or caitaula. &2rval:utlu o ~iîik tire i. . .JwS0 .. ttto. as&.

SENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USEO ANO BLESSEO Il.

THE DOIIIIPE O10.1 ta Lu~y
Arseprepared ta Supply the Trade wiîiî

X.&BZNE PÂNS 62 & 64 îliAÀUVILLE ST.
AS BELOW

ATLANTIC ANTIF0ULING CO.NrOSIIIO?' Ne bave been in the Laundry Blusiness
for Troll Ships. over twenty )'ears in N~ew York anti St.

OShiS OV~ 'ANfr cdiJohn, and have always given satisfation.
LINIIA IîILACIK PAINT. Ail parties cntrusting their work ta our

GRtEEN 11 care wilI be sure to bc satisfîcd.
SEAU PAINr. a Perfct Substitutefor Rotin. 1Goscle o n eiee reoAlso,-itIack and Bright Vskrnth, Rofn Pitch1Goscle o m ciee reo
Tor. &c. Quality guaranteed equal to a:îyihicý.CXtra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.
manufacturd.
office &worlks, Dartn1o,îIiî. MIAX UNGAlI,

TELEPHONE 920. ,PROPRIETOR.

B1ARGAINS

t'te, -Ai, i&e.

Cragg Bi-os. & CO.
Cer. B.-r1iuR2'ol & GelrNe SS

il. li tk aia -i

r. iti lui ttt lt lîct-S
tu1 C.,<.Ur

IDAL SOAP,
The 1argest bar~ and~ boist valuae in Canada.

WE GUARANTEE IT Ta SIYr PERFECT SATISFACTION.

'WX. ]LOGAN, - St. Johin, N. ]B.

Ruabber & Leather E3elti&ng.
TRY OURt NEW 11ýmSaw Mill

AND

XMINN SUPPLIES
AND

RUEBER 9-OflS
AND VOU VILL. NOT

IE DISAPPlOINTE>

stiol.gue foirauistdl.
Cernepo&mllited.~ F AIAI KINns.

ESTEY,ýAILWOOD & CO,, 68 Prince Wm.,tU, St. John, N.B.

A. NOTABLE PIRATE.

One of the niost notod of the pirates was Edward Tesch, commoil
known a ]3lckbeard, a title ho had oarned becauae of hie extraordimariî>
long and black chin appondage tile suffored it to grow to an extravaga -
length," wa are tald . Il As to breadth, it came up tu hia eyes. Ilo w»
accustorned to twist it with ribbons in amali taile, after the manner of ou..'
Ilitiilies wîgs, and turn thein about hie oia." lu time of action ha wore i
sliDg aver hie shouldora with thrce braco of pistole, which hung in hoalteht'
liko bandaliers ; and atuck lighted matches under hie hat, whiob, appearh-
on1 ecd side of his face, bis eyes naturally looking foerce and wild, mad
hin! altogether snob a figure that, 8aa Johnson, Ilimagination cannot forti
au idea of a fury fromn hall to look more frighItful."

le was a Bristol man by birth, had beau to ses all bis lufe from an earil'
agi- s nd had iiailcd for sanie time out ta Jtiica, in privateera during fl.
wsr with tho French, but bad nover bcen anything more thon Raforema8tmit,
-though distinguisahed fur uncommnon boldinoas and personal courage-.
until ho went a-pîrating in the year 1716. C.ptain lianjinn Hornigoi.
put bim in commsund of a sloop hoe hall taken off Providence. and the t îv
sajled together for the Spanish WVest Indice, taking on the way a I billop'
from Havana, a sloop fromn Barmuda, and a 1 rger vasal biand froia Maderk
to South Ctrolino.

.After u4recnisug on the Coaset of Virginia the two, with the prizea, w(nt G:
to the West Indies and o ipturad a large French Guinea.man, bound tO Martinict
on board whiclî Teach transforrad his fiog, separated frorn Hornigold-w.
returned to Providence and aurrendared to, Mercy pursuant ta the KiDil
proclamation-aud hoistod the blaok flig on bis own socaDunt.

Hae nounted forty guns on hie vessai, to whioh he gave the naine Que,
Annes Revenqe, and hie fir4 engagemeint in ber was off Se. Vincent, whet.
ho took the Great Aller&, plundercd lier, set Captain Taylor and bis eca
on shore, and fired ber.

Then ho fell ini with tb,, English m2n-of-war Scarborouçjh. of tlr
gunse, rond engaged thia veasel for somae bours, and until the latter thougL
it diEsecet ta give oiver and make for flarbadoes, the place of lier statio-,
Tcach himself 8ailed for lTuruiff ta taire in fresh water, and while there ims
proved the occasion by capturing a sloop, the Adventutrer, tha captain t
which no sooner saw the black fl tg hoiated than ho struck and came L,
Four moro vesse.s-a ful.riggedl sbip and throe aloops-were captured l:
the Bay af Ifonduras, soa ton leagues fromn Turniff ; and three others o
the way to Charleston, off which port the pirates lay for fixe or six dai,
waiting for a storo of medicines, whicb the captain af the 1?euenqcýl s10o
was sent ta the Governor ta dernand.

Moxme captures wvere ruade during theqe fivo or six days ; first, a lar,
n1 > bound for London with somo passengers and a valuable cir,-
on b. ard ; a-id, seccondly, another largo vessai ooming ont of the 1io.-
two '« pinks " going in, and a brigantin on wlîich wero fourteon negre.
AIl Ibis, donc in the veîy siglit cf the inhabitants, atruck a inortal tel;.
ir.to their s.oule, fer they lîad just bet.n visi:ed hy V.'ne, anothi*r notori,-
pirate, whlo liu.ti knockcd clown thoeir faitiWucatiotis. 3eoel the town, ai.

t tht litig.. ;u(rully unecoinfortable. l'bis ni .tal teyror ii y ix
tceas.u--et thse insolent seusity with wlich Richarde and the mdn i of.
lari% lesrsiî the place. Tni.y walkeil the stres publicly, wvo aoe laid, ts:

îie 1 .< p'(-, talthough fired %% ith the uttt:o.sL indlig:aatiIais, yot daîed suot miul,
tr.t î.ui. fr fear cf lseapiing hmore calan.itits upon thoir own lîcade. Beibch~
in L.ie denîand swore that if Ibo> chcAt of medicineB ws nat immedlial,
given, tr if the arabassadiora sufforcd hle lkast inoulr, ho would maurder,
The lîrh>ouerz inkcon on board the five capturelt, send up îlueîr hoads ti t-.
Gov.îLoir foi is 1-pecisl edifloation, and îot tire ta thii vesseas the:neolvb

UuîIt-r uu':là t.uplshe Governor wasie ot long ;nking uap his îis:-
hie givc l{îcl.:îid.q a tiadicine cl.est wuu;b between £300 and £400, 31
p)ckc-d luinu i- Lis iiti tn. ff ouy tua glati ta purchase immnunity at e> sis
a ces.

Bl~dd u ît TIclt the puisoner and ships go, but kept about £,ýt
in gold and bilver, in addition ta a r1 îantity ai provisions, &eand sa!
towards Nurîli Carabins, malle fionds with tho Governor-who wsý
tborough*paced llacrguard-and surrendored te the King's proolamati.
bis solo motive h2ing ta look about bum, or, as Captain Johnson pute it,il
wait a favorable opportnity cf playing bis old game over *gain."

It!àckbeaid wval a beau idoal pirate, possessed with a mania for geteîi
murricd. During bis first zojaurn at North C:îrolina, bie friend the Goverm
married him Io hie fifteenth wifé, a young girl af sixteen, whomn ha trea'-
inat hiuît-iliy Un likeo ta French flluèbeard, hawever, ho diii not, so ?,
at beast as oîîr lcnowledgo goes, kilt any of bis wives. fllackbeard di
fightiug, s heseome an uld sot ruffian, sud in his 1 ist encounter, osgaia
Lieuteniatt blaynard, did flot finally drop until hae had recriivod. five pis:.
shot., and twenty sabra cuts atbout bis body.- eiilcmaits Magazine.

H. 0. WARREN. PREST. & TREAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, SECT.,

10e 011R PEURJI & RlIR'MR JIJF0 .of oa
MONAROH9 HEU STRIP &o LION RUMBER BEUTI(i
OUCIO1T ZZZ rSTÂIC & Â~

For ROCKS DRILLS ......... VALVES, PACKINO8, GPRINOS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Clot hi

MaIn Office and War.ioorns, 43, VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Braac O5ceMonteat &WlnnP.g.Vaottes, Parkdal., Toronto. CotrespoudeaKt
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PnoBLEm No. 207.
B3lack mon 1, 3,5, 7,10,11, 15,1620.

18 15
11--18
27 23
18-27
32 16

27 23
1- 6
7 3

3 7

6 10
17-22
1<) 15
23-27
29 25

0-I.4 *- O ;à-ZUJ

___________ »~ n"' 16 l H 4 15 22
-- ~ ~ ~ :~ 7-16 2-11 27-_32

, ~~~~~ ~ Z ZU HSC EKEZ.gaooil 4 s 19 1

S TIIE CIIEOKE!R MATCI. <rR M 31 27 8 il 15r 10
S ORàN V,8. ]?OJtSTTi.-4%r. Doren g "ý' <Mr. Irwin :ii-,l hïVui il

Jý iv y 2 13. but 1w în'gho it...hing falled t0 notice any of ny. Y,

~ atch botwoen us, 1 cn~d to 08 gD clsu rt~kt I
*-mterted In tho Acadian itecurder' ,, /phnstihw'. îi~~

IIho early part of last week a note - _î 0JI_
''ýâng1bimn to state the ressone, if any, %Vhite mon 12, 13, 14, 18, 2L), R YO u

~1yhis depoilit with the aporting 26, 28, 80, 31, 32. O SU
:bor of that paper to bind tho match Whbite to play. WVhat rbsult 1 W=11
-.iWd flot bc declared forfeited. Still GAllE 91- "KEL802"
1ws11aintajns a stolid silence.G

£0T CORRES[>ONDENTS. Irvwin, of New York, sud ýV. Fori'ytll, CT A i
W~'i,~indsor Hlotel, Mlontroal.- Of thiui city, happoncd to w t t thc

Your favor is reoivod. WVil1 reoply New England t3hess tind Chccker IF IWT,
aBUon as 1 S00 san moUinsi leiston. 'rte former ex

SoLuTzo~s. prioýd a desire tu plsiy one gtir - as TL b.P~
SOLUIO.a test (À skill hetween lis. lit. T

ËROULEU 205.-The position vas: titis MNr. For.ytli .9greed, and & vv.igt. R
bàk mien 1. 2, 3, 5, 6, 11, 15, 1 (, of 15 a side beiug tnd~ hev were
17i, 20, wIiîo men 12, 13, 18, 21, '22 uate'd, and 131-iYu.1 t! e fu1luwiD~ae fhf
26,;,28, .30, 31, 32; black to play anà 2\1 FÜt6Y Il'a iudg Ille firSt movo- HýIlf

Wlm in i. 10-15 9-14 15- 18 27-23 leie U IIU
aIS 1ý_9 18 Il 2-25 28 19,21 17 26 22 23 19 10 6

2V. 14 6- 9 30 21 16-30! 7-10 12-16 18- 22 23-19
-1W 16 13 6 19--21 drawn, 17 1.22 1525 18 6 1 O tc a

whblack for choico. 3- 7 16-20 14-23 20-24
.sj Mr. 0!enick uot being >atisied. 24 2013 11 il 7 1 6 rdutcfNwYrOtc
ri*h this mctbod of h!tndling black 15-19 6-13 10-14 24-27

Sni the fallowing:- 2-7, 21 14, 213 1 - 15 10 7 10 Il 013-RNIL SR6-10, whicî Ieavos the) mon in the 12_19 13-1l 9-13 27-3113 GIAV[[ II
JaMresting position as below vrhich; 22 18 10 7 10 G 10 14

,I5 gve as 10-14 5- 9 14-IS 31-27 HALIFAX, N~

sho ot
A coughorcl
u,.,s a spy whic 4
corne inside thet

.ÇUel-ines of health
ý_ ,and is there to disco*ver soine vuinerable point in

constitution wvhich is guardingy your xvell-being.
spy reports it to the enemy on the outside.

~.S.
t>v,:ors-19 ST .TÂMKA St..Mowragà,t, Ca

A. .t. AUDET.Socrtary,

the fortification of the
That point cliscovered the

The enerny 's the changeal
wvinter climate. If the cold grets i n, look out for an attack at the -%veak point.
'To avoid this, shoot the spy, kili the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegrian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
as the weapon. It is an expert cold slayer, and fortifies the systemi against
Consu,z.Stion, Scrofuta, General Deé5ilty, andi ait Anoemzc and Wcz stiiug
Diseases (sç,eczally ilt ClZildren). Especially
their taking cold. Palatable as Milk.

helpful for children to prevent

SPECIAL-Scott's Emulqion is non-secret, and is prescrihcd bythec Mcd' CAUTIOlN.-Scott's Emulsion is put up in saltmon.colorcd wrapper&ical Profession all civetthe world. bccausc its ingrcdients arc scicnîilically De sure and ge.t 'x gcnuinc. Il cmrd only by Scott & Boiwcecombincd la sucla a manncr as to greatly lncrcasc thecir remecdial value. 1Manufactu:ing chemists, I4cw York. an;ýd Bdlciiflc AilDruggists.

.30 951 Geo. H. Field .Ing,
a-421 ? ~ ~ c

19- 23,SLGTR &c
21 17'

191 .MININC SUITS PROMPT[Y ATTENOEO TO.
tt .RA M. ynbf% P.lt. .

rw COLON IZATION
poit (ut ltto th 1 uirolage~ of 11ev. Father Labelle

eV i %Vil. l , Cb4seda ltt, uude,:the Act orQuebec.
.12 Vict.. Chap. 36 foi the lienteS: of

TED of Queblec.

CLASS D>.
elle 43rt \losthl6 Utawing will t&ke plat l

Oit YE0N ESDAY, Feb. i 8th, 1891.
At2 o'clock, p.m

PRIZES VALUE $55,000.

LIS51' V PRIZES.
J RealiEs:ateworth..... $5.000 5.000
1 ltc.. Estatc worth .... 2.000 2.030
1 Real Estate worth..e-...... i,ffl 1 ttio
4 Real Estates worth ......... 500O 2,000

10 Real Estaies worth ......... 300 3.000
30 Furnature Sets *orth. 200 0,o
cO Furniture Sets worth. 100 6.000

200 Cold Walches worth ......... 50 10.000
Ai'VROXIMtATE LOTS.

100 StIverWVaclhcs worth.... 25 2,500
100 do do do.. 1 ,(t
100 do do do .... tu 1oou

I10 do dio do ..... Io 1OUO

267?riles Worth ... 5,0 .

ICKETS. $1. il TICKETS FOR $10.
.1 collette.) :s ib oircredtoredeem ali prites incash,less acommission of 10 per cent.

Wtanets* etames -&et pu.bliised uatsz spqWs&1Iy
mthozized.DRWI(SI-ITJUDWDESA
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RIEND ERSON
NOYA S

&POTTS
(-I ('d m m 1A

PAIN.T WORKS,
HAL IFAX.

E

I

-~ --

- ~ ~

WhlIte Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Hiandy Colors in Smai Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMIEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, EATHS, Etc.

Aso 'colt- Manufacturers in Canada for 13.A IPRX:lOS. & GO., London, Eng.
Iland, of their Celebrated Brands of 'WEITE LEU&DI viz.:*-

S
.:I ENUINF

.iii WITE LEAD Uý

'es

WHITr: LEAD .

WI1OILESALE' ON LN. CORSODNESOLICITED.

HENDALSO & OTTSI - lalfa1z, N. si


